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CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN; How delightful to trace the delineations latter as 365 to one! All which is per. 
of Divine Light, and Love, and Power on fectly absurd· and selt:contradictory.
the visible Universe-to hearthe work of Motion necessarily implies commence· 
the .Dcity proclaim "his eternal Power ment and a mover, or, in other words, a 
and Godhead,"-and to feel, on a survey beginning, and an intelligent agent by 
of Nature, that we are under the Eye of whom motion was given. And as there are 
Omniscience~ in the hand of Omnipotent motion and diversities of motion, number 
Goodness; that we dwell in the temple of and diversities of number in the universe, 
Jehovah's Universe, and are the ob. the eternity of the last is impossible, and 
jects of his paternal l(lve, Providential the atheistic hypothesis self.destructive. 
care and enduri~g Mercy! Letps, then, 3. The notion that there has been an 
enter upon the subject proposed, im. eternal succcssion of men, is no less 
pressed with these truths and reflections, absurd than to call finite infinite, or tem. 
and we shall doubtless derive benefit to poral eternal. For every individual has 
ourselves and honour the DIvinity. had a beginning: but as Atheism neces. 
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From the Watchman. 

'The Holy Ghost will take his everlasting jligl,t.' 
What thought of wo dwells in those dreadful words! 
\Vhat is there, in this solemn Bound, 80 full, 
Sf') crowded with intensest, awful meaning 1 
Why do the silent tearB ran fast and free, 
\Vhen balf-awakened 8inners hear the words-
Hi. enerllUting flight 1 Why, on the bed ' 
Where thp. voung sinner lies, witb fever scorched, 
J)oe~ every·~estless limb more restless grow. 
The burning heat burn fiercer, nnd the drops , 
That pain brings o'er the face, stream Ollt more thick 
Than summer rain. when one scarce whispers by
Th. Holy Ghost-hi. enerlagting flight 1-
Why comes n frowll of horror, or a laugh 
Of wild despair, upon the man of strenglh, 
Whose frume hal!! gathered ,'igour many a year, 
Who has not feared the thunder's roaring crash, 
Nor midnight flames, nor ocean's billowy waves, 
Nor bnttle-fielils-\Vhy do his strong limbs quake! 
\Vhy flnslles that wild-fire acro~s his eye, 
\Vith demon-wildness, when the thought comes Ly, 
IIi" cvcrla$ting JUg},t 1-

It shou Id be so. 
These words contain 8 fearful gathering up, 
A concentration V8st-B dread refinement 
Ten thousand times refined, of all the woes 
That lUan can fear-of all the nameless horrors 
That man's gigantic mind can writhe and quail 
To encounter. 

·See that young sinner, gay and bIlthe 
As ever summer bird that wlH~eJed and soared 
In heaven's blue atmosphere. The solemn thoughts 
"that once drew tears from her clear eye, and shook 
lVitb fl!nrful throbbings the re~nlar pulse, 

-Are cbanged to merriment. She often goes 
\Vllore God, the Holy Gho~t, breathes on the bones 
Tbat bleach in silence in this sepulchre . 
Of earth i till, moving, shaking, each awal'{ps,. 
.And ttudit its fellow-bone-But there slle sits, 
UnnlOved. From her the Holy One has gone! 
.A b! a returnJess absence. 

In her car 
N6 terror thundered. From her eye there shone 
No Budden glare of horror. There was heard 
No voice from heaven, when the Holy One 
Proclaimed concerning her,-" Rebellioull one, 
IN .!try rest thou Bhalt not see-My cnlls no more 

In support of the proposition that there sarily implies Men from eternity, it im. 
is an unoriginated and eternal Being, the plies Men without a beginning, for such 
Creator of all things, we offer the follow. is eternity. . As any quantum of space 
ing observations:-. ,\' and the body which fills it are 9( equal 

I. Atheism, or tlte assumption, "there dimensions, so Atheism teaches the ex
is no God," is incapable of procif.-No istence of non.commencing men as oc. 
man· can be certain that Atheism is true cupying or filling a non.commencing 
till he has explored the regions of bound. eternity. In other words, no number of 
less space, formed an acquaintance with finites can constitute· an infinite; no 
all it contains, and ascertained that the number of human lives can occupy eter. 
mngriificent pile of the Universe exists nity, no lJumber ca,n be infinite, and 
without a Supreme Architect-all which therefore, there cannot have been an 
is impossible. The infinitude of space eternal succession of Men. 
precludes the,attempt, and renders Athe. If every modification of Atheism, if its 
ism uncertain, though it were incapable last and moet plausible hypothesis be in. 
of disproof. If there be a being in compatible with the existence of or· 
boundless space of whom we have never ganizeed maller, in its present or any 
heard, or a Cause in operation in any part other form, t.he only alternative, the 
of theU niverse of which we are igno. existence of an intelligent First Cause, 
rant, that Being, or that Cause, may be necessarily and incontrovertibly follows. 
God, the original cause of all things.- Nothing compoundpd, or divisible in point 
Were there po direct proof, therefore, of of magnitllde, can fill the immensity of 
the being of a God, the Atheist would space; nothing divisible in point of dura. 
notwithdtanGing be dOl1btful, perplexed, tion, or each of whose parts implies a 
and unhappy; like the traveller who en· beginning, can fill eter~ity or be eternai ; 
ters a dense and extensive foiest, unable hence matter cannot be infinite, and 
to determine whether there be a Proprie. nothing in the visible universe can be 
tor who may punish him for intrusion or eternal. But, as has been already shown, 
transgression, or whether a Lion may not we mllst believe the eternity of something; 
lurk about his path and rend him as his that something is a simple, undivisible 
prey. essence; that something is distinct from 

II. From every modification of Athe. every thing with which we are conver. 
ism, the Atheist can bc. driven to the last sant; that something is-GOD! , 
resort which alone has the appearance of 1\1. N. 

all, that my labours had been so much 
blessed to her in her sickness; and closed 
with saying, "I do not. mean, ~JOwever, 
to let it' rest with bue comphment-l 
shall think of you for ii at another time." 
It is now a number of years since; but I 
have never heard or seen any thing of 
the family, except that they bad anothcr 
daughter, who was to be married, but the 
marriage was put off in consequence of 
the sickness and death of the oldest; and 
in about three weeks after they sent for a 
Universalist minister, in a neighbouring 
town, to ratify the marriage contract! 

It will be seen that the above [rimsac. 
tion employed nearly eight days of my 
time, and that..! rode one hundred and 
sEl.x~nty.five . miles, and found my own 
horse and waggon. I had at the time a 
wife and five children, ·011 dependent upon 
my labours, and a horse and waggon to 
sustain, with a small salary, badly paid; 
and was here, as far as worldly substance 
was ·concerned,rewarded by being thought 
of at another time-the result of whieh I 
have never yet henrd.-One thing, how. 
ever, I do know 1 these kind thollghts did 
not furnish my horse with" oats, hay, or 
feed of any kind, and, besides, my wag. 
gon was frequently getting 'out of repair, 
which brought on expense. l\Jy wife and 
children needed food and clothing, besides 
schooling, and nil other articles that fami. 
lies need for comfort and happiness, and 
which industry and good management, in 
all other professions will secure, when 
"tlwugltts," merely, though multiplied a 
thousand times, would only render you 
wretched and miserable. "I will thinl, 
of you!" How easy to pay, but hard to 
·receive! 

But perhaps r hear some saying,
"Do you Qot preach, and pray, and la. 
bour for souls 7" [answer,-" Yes; and 
as far as the above transaction is con· 
cerned, I feel greatly honoured and reo 
warded, and rejoice that God, my Master, 
should so highly honour me as to make 
me instrumental in doing the least good to. 

n Sh3JJ wake thy slumbers-Thou may'st slcep In peace 
" Till devils rouse thee. Gay one, take thine ease. 

plausibility, namely, that the Universe (To be continufd.) 

" For t11111 ill nlllhy portion." 
See her now! 

has eternally eXisted, according to its 
present organization; and this hypothesilf 
can be satisfactorily disproved. 

Unmoved, while.1I are moved like forest Iree. Nothing cannot produce . something, 
Beneath the passing gale of heaven. No more h" If fi h' 

S E L E C rr E D. 

From Ihe Christian Advocate Bnd Journal. 

a fellow mortal. But suppose the whole 
- Church were to act upon this principle; 

and it is to be lamented that too many 
appear to do so, what will become of the 
institutions of religion 7 Let me ask, 

She weeps-no ruore she prays-n? more sl,e feati. nor can a t lUg produce Itse ; or t IS 
• 'TIBovrr-nlld her doom I. sealed. Eternal, . would be LU act before existing, which is 

THINKING UPON TIlE lIIINISTERS

A FACT. Final. dread decision. Tho Holy Gkost absurd; and as something now exists it 
lli •••• rlastin/! .fUrkt has taken. t'. follows that somp.thing has eternally . Messrs. Editors,-You may possibly 
Ift!~~""""';""'=======~~=="" existed. Either, then, the Universe has think this a strange title; but there are 

o RIG I N A L. never had a beginning, or it owes its a great many strange things which con. 
_ existence to the omnifick energy of a stantly talw place in our world-and why 

- For Ih~ ChrIstian Guarolan. Supreme Being. If matter has eternally not something strange in the method of 
'rnE EXISTENCE OF GOD. exisied, it must be according to its present supporting the minister 1 Men have va. 

structure and appearance, for Atheism rious ways for procuring a living in this 
No. J., excludes any Being competent to effect a world. Some do it by hard labour; 

To no intelligent and well. regulated change. On the supposition that there others by good management; and some 
mind, can the origin of !\Ian bl'!. a subject is 'no almighty Artist, if matter were once by what is called head. work ; and why 
of indifference. Apart from the ilHense an unorganized mass it muslllerpetually not support ministers by thinking of them ? 
curiosity which impels us in the path of remain so, and if onee organized it must I am Sllre this is a cheap and eas)i way, 
inquiry, there are powerful motive:l to endlessly retain that organization. To Rnd within the power of all to help. 
excite a desire for Infonbation on this talk of chance, or the fortuitous concur. You know the apostle desired to be reo 
subject. If to our fellow. creatures, with renee of circumstances, organizing or membered in the prayers of the Church; 
whom we Rre placed on equal ground, by re.organizing matter, is perfectly absurd. and exhorts the Church to esteem minis. 
Ii similitude of nature, we sustain impor. Chance is either mere nonentity or else ters very highly for their works' sake. 
tant relations which are the source of a designation of some material or imma. And why not be supported by thinking of 
correspondent duties, we must star:d in terial substance. If nothing, it· can them 1 Who does not wish to be thought 
transcendently important relations to the effect nothing; if matter, it is equally of by his friends 1 Now, what led to the 
Fountain of all being, the Author of our insuflicient; if spirit, the point is con. caption of this article, was an occurrence 
existence, and to Him we must owe duties ceded, and chance is but another name which took place in the writer's own his. 
the most sacred and momentous. . If, for the intelligent Supreme Being.- tory, in a certain town in this State; and 
also, we are the production of an infi. Either, then, the Universe or" the things r have no doubt that it will meet the eye 
nitely intelligent and Almighty Being, the that are seen," "were not made of things of many who could· tell of similar' facts, 
avoiding of his displeasure and the secu. which do appear," but "framed by the which have occurred within the limits of 
ring of his Iii vour mllst be objects of the word of God," or all things eternally their experlence. There lived a family 
highest moment. He· who. gave being existed as they are now organized. The within the bounds of the writer's congre. 
and beauty, diversity and harmony to the refutation of the latter will prove the gation who were far above mediocrity in 
Universe, must be alike terrible in his truth of the. former; and the latter is their circumstances, and attended for 
PQ\~cr· and beatifying in his smile. Upon refuted in the following manner :- several years upon his ministry on the 
the supposition, then. that wo owe our 1. No compound ,or organization can Sabbath, and, to his knowledge, did not 
existence to a great FIrst Cause, we are be eternal. It is absurd to suppose so. pay any thing, either to him, or the offi. 
prompted by a sense of duty and interest, 'Vhen we contemplate a watch, a clock, cers or his congregation, for any privilege 
t6 rest our belief in Him upon sure and or an architectural pile, we are upon they might enjoy from his labours.· It 

. satisfactory ground, by a due investiga. first sight irresistibly convinced that the so happened, in the providence of God, 
tion of the subject, and un acquaintance parts of which it is composed were once that their oldest daughter, who was a 
with those proofs Hnd evidences which in a separate or different state of exis. great favourite in the family, was taken 
i?;ivl'· stability to faith ~nd preclude all tcnce, and combined· according to their sick, even unto death. As the pastor of 
doubt. 'Ve are well aware that Atheis·m present appearance by a skilful artist.- the congregation, I was of course called 
i~ not the dictate of an enlightened in. Were we to survey a perfectly·homoge. upon to attend the sick and dying young 
tellect, ,but of a depraved and deceitful neous mass, the impression would be dif. lady. Notwithstanding thero was a dis. 
heart, for" the fool hath said iii his heart ferent, for in that we should perceive no tance of twelve miles between our family 
there is nocGod:" But the very fact that combination to imply a combiner, or a residences, my visits were frequent; at 

"such depravity exists proves the possibil. period when the particles of which it is all events, they amounted to a ridtl of one 
(ty and danger of faith in such a saying, composed were united together. "Now hundred and,. seventy.five. '!Jiles, ,~nding 

,and sanctions the use of means for its every thing with which we are acquainted my own horse and. ~arriage •. However, 
prevention and destruction •. Besides, the is a cO!l1pound. Even the simplest ele. I have the consolation of believing that 
i!)visible foe of God and Man makes ments which chemistry is capable of my labours were not altogether in vain. 
!tuma~. ignorance and depravity the evolving is a .::ompound ,of distinct atoms. The young, but dying lad)" professcd to 
ground. work of his operations, and em· All vegetable and animal substances, experience a real change of heart, and 
ploys· every erroneous tendency of the without exception, and by far the greatest a well.grounded hope of eternal life. 
human mind for the accomplishment of number of mineral bodies, are proved by While she gave all the glory to God; she 
his diabolical purposes. Hence the un. chemical experiments to be compounds." at the same time, expressed every mark 
godly are strengthened by hirn·in their The eternity, therefore of the world, in of gratitude to the instrument whom God 
speculative or practical Atheism, and its present or any other organization, is was pleased to honour in her salvation. 
even the faithful servants of God are impossible nnd absurd. This young lady at last fell a victim to 
harassed by his wicked qtheistic sugges· 2. Infinites are eqllal, becanse inca. the cold hand of death, with a good hope 
lions. It may be urged that avowed pable of any augmentation, and there in the resurrection unto eternal life. She 
Atheists are unkno\vn, arid that, therefore, can, therefore, be no diversity, in point of also made a will, and left all her earthly 
attempts to prove the Deing of Ii God are magnitude, between them. But accord. inheritance to her friends, which'amount. 
unnecessary and uncalle!l.for. But if ing to the final hypothesis of the Atheist, ed to, something not far from four thou. 
Atheism. have its. seat in the heart, against which we are contending, there sand dollars. I attended her funeral, and 
(whicb is the fountain of' obedience or are several infinites widely disproportion. preached a sermon on the occasion, on a 
transgression,) if either speculatively or ate. The Atheist must believe in an cold winter's day, to a large and attentive 
practically it ruin the soul, build up eternal, that is, infinite number of Mtln £ congregation, rode twelve miles from my 
Satan's kingdom and grieve and distress Now each man has ten fingers, and as hOllse, four from her father's residence to 
the righteous, it cannot be unnecessary there have been an infinite number of the grave, and then back to the house 
to contribute to its destruction. Nor is Men, so also an infinite number of again; and after the usual attention of 
such unemployment in other respects fingers; but as the latter are to the for. respect and sympathy, took my depatrUle 
unprofitable. While we " walk through mer as 10 to 1, we .have one. infinite ten for mv own fire.side, twelve miles dIstant, 
Nature up to Nature's God" our esteem, times greater than aQother. or a ten.fold and g"ot home. about eight o'clock in the 
reverence and love for onr Cr.eator are disproportion between two eqllals!- e~ening, having been gone about twelve 
augmented by an enlarged acquaintance Again the diurnal revolutions .of the hours. As I left this family, the father 
with :"the; glories· that compass his earth are to its annual 365 to 1. Now of the young lady took me by the hand, 
Name," and we are at once humbled and the earth, acr-ording to Atheism, having pressed it apparently with strongaffection, 
abased by. a corisciousne~s of his Great. been eternally revolving, there have been thanked me kindly for my attention to his 
ness~ )fajcsty, and Purity, an4 a sense of an infinite numbes of· days and of years, family, especially to his now departed 
our own. Uttleness, vanity, and pollution. consequently, the former infinite to the daughter, and ap'pearedlo rejoicc, above 

Will such kind of pay satisfy the school. 
master 1~ Wh en he brings in his quarter. 
Iy bills, will he be satisfied with telling 
him that he teaches for minds 7 What 
minds 1 Why the minds of the children. 
Will the physician be satisfied to tell him, 
when he call for his compensation, that 
he . is ~Iabouring for the body 1 Will it 
satisfy-the lawyer to tell him that he iii 
labouring for wills? What wills 1 Why 
the contentious; The mason, the tailor, 
the baker, the shoemaker, and all the 
various branches of professions and trades 
-would any of them lil{e to receive· such 
pay 1 I ask, then, What right has any 
man, or frmily, to tax a minister for his 
time and professional duties, if he is not 
contributing to his maintenance with his 
worldly sllbstance. This· was the crime 
of the wicked Jews. lIenee God asked 
them, Will a man rob God 1 Yet ye have 
robbed me. In what have we robbed 
thee 1 A.nswer,-In tithes and offerings. 
The above case, as far as my experience 
has gone, and I have a large acquaintance 
with clergyman of different denomina. 
tions, is not an isolated one.-There are 
few who have had any experience in the 
ministry, who have not found in almol>t a 
th.ousand instances, their good nature 
imposed upon ill a variety of ways. It 
ollght to be distinctly kept in view, that 
what a minister may do as acts of charity, 
is one thing, and what may be his duty is 
another thing. "I wiII think of you"
" there's the rub." 

Now, I hope I shall not be considered 
as an enemy, to thought, or averse to be • 
ing thought on. I lil,e thought. I like 
it when [ go to church, embodied in'-'a 
sermon, and I am a great' enemy to 
thoughtless preaching.. I like it when I 
go to prayer meeting, and am a great op· 
poscr to thoughtless, noisy prayers. I 
like it when I go to class meeting, and 
have no faith in experience'that does not 
embody deep thought.-I like it when I 
go to my Bibie, because I am told that in 
the law of the Lord a good man meditates 
day and night. I like it when I go to my 
closet, because it is by thinking and reo 
flecting, that I am enahled to hold com· 
munion with God. I,Iike thought when 
it leads to holy and virtuous actions. I 
like thought when I see it lead men 10 
repentance. I like it when it leads me 
to say with the psalmist, "I thought on 
my ways, and made haste, and delayed 
not to keep thy commandments." I like 
thought when it impresses my heart with 
thH goodness and majesty of God. 1 like 
it when it leads me to do just and right to 
all men, and makes my tongue and heart 
say the same thing. I like it when it sets 
my mind, my heart, and affections on God. 

But I will tell you when I do not like 
thought. I do not like it when it· makes 
men wicked. I do n('t like it when it 
employs the labour, time, talents, and 
property of my neighbour without com· 
pensating him for it. I do no( like it 
when it takes advantage of my neigh. 
bour's necessities. J do not like it· when 
it employs me in its service, and takes 
advantage of. my particular profession or 
calling, and obliges me, either from my 
good will, or ready mind, or otherwise, to 
leave my family or spend my time for the 
benefit, instruction, and edification of my 
neighbour, and not compensate me for 
my labours,: and that" too, when my wife 
and children are -depen~in5 uron. me, 

and put mo off witll, "I'll thillk of thee 
at' another time."· 

Now, one thing is certain ~ the Gospel 
can never be supported by mere thought. 
This I have learned by cx.perience. It 
mnst be thought embodied and ·put into 
action. It must be thought tnat tells upon 
the class paper; in the weeldy collections 
and quarterly donations. It must be 
thought that frowns upon the covetous 
man, and makes hi!)l ashamed to show 
his face among tIle faithful. . It must be 
thought that will banish from its catalogue 
all such expressions as, " preaching for 
souls"-" we dO':'.tlOt want your money, 
but your souls," and then immediately 
take up a collection. These expressions 
not only do injury 19 Jhe cause of religion; 
but insult the feelings and understandings 
of its best friends and supporters.--What 
Church wants a member of its commu. 
nion, who is unwilling to bear a part of 
her burdens, according to his ability 1 I 
conclude, then, with saying, In all my 
observations of men and Churehes~and 
they have nut been few-that those indi. 
viduals, such as I have described, whether 
among· the clergy or laity, are among the 
most useless and worthless of fhe bodies 
to which they belong, and do more injury 
to religion than its avowed enemies. 

JUSTICE. 

11lEItCY. 

be rendered!-of h~w few" could a chris. , 
lian friend and brother say_CO r never· 
heard him utter an idle word; ol\' one that 
did not tend directly to edificatio n." Un. 
prrfitable at least, if not vain and trifling. 
is 1,IOSt of our conversation:!:· and how' 
little do we think of that solemn hour 
when every idle word shall be brought 
into Judgment. . , 

""Ve always do good or harlll,"says 
the pious \Yilson, "by.our conversation. 
We either confirm meJli in sin, or awaken· 
them to holiness." With a voice of far 
higher au.thority lind power, the inspired· 
penman bids us remember. that by our 
words we shall be Justified" and. by oup· 
words condemned. . 

Let. us thet!. watch and· pray, Test wO' 
enter into temptation ourselves, or become· 
the leaders of others, and in all our inter. 
course with our fellow men, Jet ·us maka 
the psalmist's petition ours-" Set thou a 
guard upon my lips,. that I sin not with, 
my tongue."· . A. 

UNCONVERTED PROFESSORS'. 
Pl'esident Edwards remarks, as the ra: 

suit oflong and close observation, that, or 
all sinners, unconverted professors of reli. 
gion. are the most hopeless. In his ae-. 
count of the great New England revival, 
in which he labored. very extensively. hc:l 
states, that whilst some immenso multi. 
tudes,and' a la·rge proportion of all ages 
and conditions in life were powerfully 
wrought upon and driven to seek :refugo 
from t.he wrath to come, unconverted pro. 
fessors alone stood. unmoved. Reader. 
are you a professor 1 Have' you. been 
converted 1 When 1 How do youltno, ... 
it 1 Where do· you find your evidence '! 
.\re you sure that you are not deceived? 
Is it even possible that you may be one. 
of that class whom the discerning. spirit:.. 
ually minded Edwards saw,. in his day to 
be deceiving themselves, and whose con,. 
lidence in' their safe' estate was still such 
that no appeals could rouse them 1. May 
not many of them, have· long siIllce, ap
pealed lo the Saviour, ", We have eaten 
and drunk in thine hOllse," and been an. 
swered, "Depart from me, I know you 
not 1" Are there no readers of this para. 
graph whose lot will be the same 1 We 
dare not hope there are not. Who,is it? 
You 1--1 1 To some reader God could 
say, thou art the man,-or the woman.
Let us pause-reflect, read the Scripture. 
and read our own hearts in its light. Let 
liS ask the Spirit: for if ye being evil, 
know ho·w to give good gifts to your chilo 
dren, HOW ~IUCH nlORE shall your Heaven 
Iy Father giue the Holy Spirit to them
to whom 1 to them tliat ask. No one ever 
earnestly, importunately, humbly, perse. 
veringly asked the cOllverting power, the 
sancti(ying influenae, and cheering light 
of God's Spirit, and was denied-SQuth 
Ch. Herald. 

F.XPOSED STATE OF TIlE JE\vS~ 

This attribute of our moral nature is 
one of the most lovely and inleresting of 
the train. Its path is not only marl,ed 
with disinterestedness, but also wi,h pri. 
vation and sulfering. . It does· not hold its 
court where plenty, health, and happiness 
combine their tranquillizing and joyous 
influence; but sways its bland sceptre 
where poverty, disease, discontent, des. 
pair, and crime, with their ten thousand 
ills, plague their \vretched vict:ms.
Though made up of tendern61ss, and deli. 
cately sensitive to such a dp-gret) as to 
appear the most fragile object in the 
moral world, yet it is capable of sustaining 
the mightiest shocks, and surmounting 
the most formidable obstacles. Let dan. 
gers arise, let slander, abuse,' and perse. 
cution, array themselves against it, still it 
remains undaunted, and pnrsues, with un. 
deviating tread, the way of ldndness'
Overlooking the taunts ·and sneers which 
it meets with from th.)se it would relieve, 
it fixes its gaze on their distresses alone; 
and holding out its cordials, in tones as 
soft as the melody of heavenly music, in. 
vites them to health and happiness. It 
occupies flO diminutive place in that bright 
halo of perfections which spans the eter. 
nal throne. On that eventful day when 
nian plucked down the wrath of God upon 
his head, and exposed him to the penalty 
of Hea\'en's law, the plaintive Ilotes of 
Mercy were heard in the audience.cham. 
ber of Justice, and its bow beamed with 
unusual beauty and loveliness upon the 
doud that gathered at the chariot wheels 
of Jehovah. Justice being conciliated, AS rflEDlcTED BY JIOSES. 

Love and Goodness laid their hands on Duet. xxviii. 65, 66:.. And· among these. 
Mercy, and commissioned the willing nations, shalt thou find no ease'; and thou 
messenger to be an envoy of comfort to shalt fear day and night; and shalt have 
the unhappy wretches who had violatpd none assurance orthy life. . 
the authority of Heaven. When it rench. "A gentleman who was for some years 
ed the lovely, yP.t fHtHI spot, the heavens a British Consul at Tripoli, mf3ntioned 
were hung with gloom; and appeared to be some circumstances- whIch, set in III strik. 
surcharged with the fiery plagues of all in" lifTht the state offear and degradation 
incensed God. The evergreens of Eden in "'which the Jews there liv.e. The life 
hung their plumes in awful reverence, of a man seems to be valued: there no 
and the rebellious pair knelt beseechingly, more thun the life of a moth. If. the Bey 
while indescribable agony throbbed in has a fear or jealousy of any man, he 
their bosoms. It approached, eriveloped sends some one to put a pistol to his head 
in the glDry of its own native perfection, and shoot him. If it happen to be a 
and laid its hands upon those perturbed Christian, remonstrance is made by the 
and bleeding· hearts, soothing them into Consu I of his nation. The Bey is quire 
tranquillity. ready to give· satisfaction; he sends; 

It spoke, and raptures followed its some one to' shoot the agent of his cruel: 
words. Heaven rolled back its frowns, ty; and with an air of regret, asks the 
and sparkled out in its usual beauty.-- Consul if he is satisfied. If not, he. i~ 
Mercy presented its prospective mirror to ready to give him still further satisfaction, 
our primeval parents j through which' Dut if the object of his wratf) be III Jew, 
they were permitted to gaze upon the de. no one would think of demanding satis. 
lightful imagery of redemption, until it faction for his death •. This people feel 
was consummated in the resurrection of the curse is full, that among the nations. 
the Messiah.-Londol& Revivalist. where they are scattered, H they find no 

From the Southern Churchman. 

I D LEW 0 It D S. 

Bishop Burgess, in speaking of his inti. 
mate friendship with Archbishop Leigh. 
ten,-an intimacy that existed unbroken, 
for more than twenty.two years; says, 
" I never, during that.period, heard him 
utter an idle· word, Dor one that did not 
tend directly to edification, nor did I ever 
see him in any other temper of mind than 
such as I should desire to be found in, 
when I come to die." Such was the liv. 
ing evidence of the power of Christianity, 
that the holy Leighton exhibited in his 
dailv walk and conversation-such were 
the' footsteps that led him on from one 
stage of Christian advancement to ano. 
ther, until, he passed from this region of 
effort to that (If fruition, and joined the 
cloud of witnesses, who day and night 
circle the throne, rejoicing. And such 
must be our footsteps, jf we expect to 
meet that blessed group! If we live by 
the Spirit, we must also walT. by the Spirit. 
We must walk .above the toys and trifles 
and petty cares of earth, and keep close 
to Him who, while he did his Father's 
work in this world, mingled not in the 
sins and follies of those among whom he 
laboured. 

Sllch an example as that of Leighton 
does more to convince men of the reality 
and truth of the religion of the Bible, 
than all the volumes of evidences that 
have ever been written,. , . . . . . 

But of .!I0\v<fe~ could such a testimony 

ease, and have none ass.urauee for their 
life." They are known by their being 
compelled to wear a particular dress; 
and the Moors exercise the privilege of 
free ingress at any time into their hOUSh 
es.-Jowett's Ckpstian Researc1!e§t 

.' 
UULES FOR A SCIlQQL BOY. 

Be very cautious in the choice of yOUi' 

companions, and never mal~(l a, friend of a 
boy who swears, or hus any habitual vice. 

N ever read any immoral bools. ][f any 
thiner Lase or dishonest should ever be 
suggested to you, (directly or indirectly,) 
reject and resent it at once. Be manly 
on all occasions, and speak your mind 
boldly against anything wrong that!. may 
be uttered in your hearing. 

Get a habit of behaving with respect tq 
the masters, and return with gratitude and 
affection the care ofthose who are atten. 
tive to you.-Private Det'otions for a 
School Boy. 

. To' a yOllng infidel, who was scoffing· 
at Christianity; because of the misc()nd~ct 
of its professors, the late Dr. Mason saId: . 
"Did you ever know an uproar .to be 
made, because an infidel went . astray _ 
from tbe paths of morality 1" The infidel 
admitted that he had not. "Then, dont 
you see," said Dr .. M. "t~a~ bJ:' expect. 
ing the professors of ChnstJalllty .t~ be . 
holy, you admit it' lobe a holy rehgJO?. ,. 
and thus pay it the highestcomplim~nt m::·\: , 
your pOlVer." The young man was sllent4 . ; .. ';.' .. 

N. Y. Times. ., . . . ' : .. "---"\ 
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RELIGIOUS 
use of the schools and general dlstrlbu lon, our varIOUS schools as occupymg an Important' Kats equally competent and much more £rued whIch she shouId have probably been led had 
we have the Psalmlf under revIsIon place because they not only Impart reI g ous I for It, Ihan I could be BeSides, the reI ef she been perm tted to live, an unprotected or 

Next III Importance IS the Jaffoa Tract education to the rlSI g youth of the country obtained In th s way enables me wllh more I th d t f d t t t on 
- ~oc ety The follOWing extract from the but may be locallv regarded as central v gour to address myselt to the natIve work p Ian III e 011 S 0 surroun 109 emp a 

Extractfrom a letter from Rev J Black Aunual Report read at the publ c meetIng po n s to wlllch we as much as pOSSIble mal,e and the schools where the Influence of the ThIS grateful acknow edgment of a gracIous 
d d N D 13th 1837 held In our natlv" chapel III laffna June 16 the attentIOn of the people converge \Ve M sSlOnary IS more necessary I beg to overruling PrOVIdence, which Itmdly mmgles 
ate apanee, ec 1825 wlil gIve you R correct VleW of the meet the ! eople at these places at stated observe that I regard Mr Kats as a \ery mercy wIth Jud clal VIsItatIOns, we felt con 

As one of my colleagues lately gave the degree of effiCIency wIth wh ch th s benevo t mes, and m pastoral VIsItatIOn and mdlvldu I valuable colleague and well ent tIed to the stramed to admIre, as a Circumstantial eVI 
readers of the Guard an a br ef account of lent institutIOn carnes on Its operations - allltercourse w th them the d rect reI glOus confidence and esteem of the MISSIOnary d f k f d 
events wh Ich took place on tl e Bay 0" QUlllte • 1 he total number of tracts Issued dur ng tl e nstructlOn prOVided III the school bungalo\\s Comm ttee and Conference ence 0 a wor 0 vme grace 
Clrcu t n lime past permit n e to g ve as m vear IIlclud ng the report of the Comm ttee IS always adverted to as the means des gned 1 he state of tf e soc ety s on the whole Her conduct at the time of her executIOn 
ple statement or our present s tuatlOn In a lor the pre\lous year IS 210 200 (mal!lng to mstr lCt the IIlqu rer m the ways of God encouraglllg \Vc have now s xty three mem was hIghly becommg, and did not fa 1 deeply 
polttlcal po nt of View, we fi Id ourselves be 3815000 pages) wh ch, added to the num more formalJy and statedly My former mers, and seven on tr al The classes at the to affect all who had the b('st opportumtyof 
tween two fires Pap neau s party on tl e east ber reported at the last Annual Meet ng letters have furn sl ed you WIth general Infe r recent v sltatlOn gave me much pleasure observmg It 
and Maekenz e B mIsgUIded adherents on the makes a total of 903642 slIlce the formatIOn mat I)n respectlllg the scI 001 bungalows, 10 \Ve cannot trust our feellllgs to dwell at 
west Yet thanl,s to God, we rema n un of the Soc ely 10 audIt on to tl e tracts re wh ch we hold our reI g ous servIces rhese COM M U N I CAT ION S 
burnt, Bnd are obta nlllg much consolat on by celved from year to year from the Parent all contillue as be~ re and one has been • greater length on th s extraord nary event 
the use or Mart n Luther s sweet song (44th Soc ety' addf'd III a large VIllage of weavers about _ It IS clothed now In Impenetrable mystery un 
Psalm} ThIS IS a peaceable part of the Pro About a year and a half ago a School book half a Imle from the MISSIOn house The To the Ed tor of the Chr stlan Guard an hI that day when the secrets of all hearts will 
villce The great mass of the mhabltants are Soc ely was begun III Jaffna TI e obJect of bungalow was opened 10 August last The be made Itnown, lind when an all wIse Be 
truly 10yllB A deSIre to render aeslstance to th s a~soclat on IS to prepa re and publ sh school cons s s of nearly one hundred boys, 111 0 R 111 0 N I S 111 " 
the Government at th s cns s JS malllfested works on elementary instructIon for the gen and the congregatIOn Ihat assembles on II e DEAR SIR -In the present day there IS a 109 will ,brlllg to I ght the hIdden th ngs of 
even by Ihe aged fake the followlllg specl eral promotIOn of euncatlOn througf out the Sabbath evenlllg var es from th rty five to g eat stir and no se m the \Vestern world darkness 
men In 'he village of Napanee there res des provlIlce Seleral warl,s have already IRsued sevenly adults and the mSJonty of II e about Mormon sm I thlllk It only needs The most perfect decorum marked the con 
a p ous w dow who lately sa I w th empl as s from the press nndnr the ausp ces of the So b ggest boys who are taught In the school nspeet on to be able to perceIve Its absurd duct of the vast nssemblage of per~ona wlo 
.. Had I twenty sons I would be glad to see Cl€ty, and as we have the prospect ofsuop y I he SItuatIOn IS very favourable for gettlllg a t "S, and your readers WIll no doub ,appre wItnessed Ihe fatal event It ",as however 
them all rnovlllg forward at th s tlme 1[J the IIlg he Government schools recently estab congregatll)n at certa n hours ofthe day 89 It c ate the labours of your excel ent correspon 
defence olf our IIldul",ent Government \Ve hsbed In tl e D str ct, we hope very liDon to s III the eh ef Ihorouohfare (f the vIJlsO'e dent, G F P The VIle monster has made exceedingly re\oltlng to our feelings to see 
understand tl at cons derable numbers of the enlarge our sphere of usefulness Several very IIltelhgent men generally att;nd ItS appearance tn th s ne ghbourhood and among the spectators a large number of fe 
MIlitia have offered themselves as voluuteers 1 he state of these Sucletles IS I gh Iy en our se V ces and by theIr quest ons evmce a some of 1l~ votanes I ave held conversatlon& males TheIr presence at such a tIme, IIlflu 
SucceRs to every loyal man couraglllJ' Thev are d snens ng If elr bene cons derable acqua ntance WIth the prlnc pal WIth some of our IndIans One of them enced by a vain cunoslty to wItness such a 

\Ve rejoIce to hear of the preservat on of fits I berally a dwg all tl eM 58 onary Inst tu facls of CI nstlan ty It s however obvIOUS when conversmg WIth one of our Exhorters scene, speaks them lamentab y destitute of 
Toronto, and fervently pray that peace may tons throughout the Provmce and extend ng that tl e m nd m proportIOn as It IS roused was extolling- the glonous advantages of those 
abound 1 he Guard an IS r s ng In the estl the r mfluer ce \ery greatly on the cont nent and brgms to doubt Ihe truth of former op n who !lelleved In It Our Ind an fr end rephed, those feel ngs of del cacy and tender senslb It 
matlOn of our fnends on th s ClrCUlt, m con oflneha The tmcts publ shed m Jaffna are 01 s by a reflex act anu easy transll on • \Ve have the Gospel here and we belIeve ty which rank among the most amiable ador 
sequence of the support It rer cers to reI g on, very WIdely CIrculated III some parts of the becomes eq lally sceptlcal 0 I all reI glOUS It wlil save us but If vou have any good mngs of the sex 
loya ty, and truth TanJore d stnct, at Madura a d the var ous subjects II e ~Jaster who leaches the school new. why do you not go among the poor 

In a rel1glOus pomt ofv ew \\e are prosper populous places III that part of Soutl em In th s v J1age was formerly employeu III our "'lId Ind ans who ha\e no Gospel and tell 
tng fhe last Conf.:rence havwg sent three Ind a \Vc have great re~son to be grateful S Ivcrsm th street school where he has been them of It' The Mormon repl ed the time 
Preachers to th s ClrcUlt, we are thereby for the amount of rellJ' 018 mflupnce we de succeeded by h 8 son He IS, I hope under was not come to offer It to the Ind an • I 
enabled not only to enlarge our work but nve from these IIlstltutJon" mosm lcn as theIr favourable reI glOus ImpreSSIOns and IS a see I see reJomed the Ind an • we have 
also nre better prepared tI an formerly for operations affect stmultaneouslv everv part of man of good ~ense, some degree of Tamul got no lands no property, that vou can get 
holdmg Protracted Mee mgs Much may be our pC'pulotls d stnct, and greatly a d us In learn ng and e f respeclable fam IJ hold of. If all our wh te brethren would 
saId 10 favour ofeuch meetings ,-the r or g n extend ng the knowledoe of Chnst among the The school at Ar aeolom has suffered some 1m tate the Ind ans 10 consulting WIth the r 
!lnd usefulness m ages past mas be seen In Ihe lo.s m Its number and tl e congregatIOn 100 Min sters they would not so soon fall mto the 
Holy B ble The «..::1 urch has rece ved much I as been din n.l cd from tl e mal ce ofaeve snare la d for them A Mormon Preacher 
good b} the reVIval of them ID mod~rn uays ral of the VIllagers ",ho comb ned together twas IDtend ng to hold forth ID the ne gl bour 
We are thanl ful for the recommendatlO I and Injure the seh 101 master for refu9ln/! to take hood and one of their firm frrends made It h s 
adVice gIven respeo.,;llllg them of late by ~IIn a part as) e d d former y ID the festlvlt es busmess to IIlVlte OUI Iod ans to hear I m-
1sters whose Judg nent we h "hly value - and amusements of the R lmamsts \Ve hope 1 hey rcq Jested one of theIr number first to 
Many of lDur people here are a hlrst fur sal t hat a few we('ks w II re~tore tl e sci 001 to Its enqu re of me If It was r gl t to hear him 
va lOn-salva! on by grace' To such the WOI ted oruer Rnd prospenty It was gratIfy once only to see wI at lnnd of doctrine It 
In Itat on, .. Take the water of I fe f eely IS ng to me to ascerta n tl at the Master acted was I told hIm If tl at was thclr object I 
cheer nO' Notwllhstandmg the alarm 01 s) much on pr nc pIe III h s try nO' clrcumstan could tell them suffiCIent concermng It and 
cml w:r. we lope that our contemplated ces for the wagl?s of tl ese !\Iaste s bemg w shed him to tell our people by all means to 
\Vatch n ghts, Protracted and !'ll 'SlOnarv del endent on tl e III mber of tJ e lessons RC refram (rom heartng him, for no doubt there 
lIIeetmos &0, will be tImes of refresh ng It ally learned hIS IDtere~t \\as cons derably ",auld oe Bometh ng very specIOus something 
comiO(J~fnom the presence of the Lnrd Our affectrd by h s wtegr IS I hope that the ex deo gned to decelle offereu and they had not 
de pen de 'Ice IS on HIM, who cut Ral ab and emplary conduct led splayed will have the that extensIVe knowledge of the Scr ptures to 
woundedthcdragon' effect of awaken ngtleattertiOnoflsnegh \\ard off tIe evl conseqlences To ths I 

bours 10 the claIms of h gl er rna Ives than added a warn ng from the pulp t All th s 
mere temporary an lIIal grst fica IOn can pre had the des red effect In preserv ng them 
sent from Ihe snare -At anotl er t me one of our Extract of Il 

Extract oj' a leller from Rev C R AllIson 
dated rllurray Dec 13 h 1837 

S nce I wrote vou last we I ave I a I a gra 
CIOIIS v sltatlOn 10 Al Jellasl urgh (at Damp 
Bey s settlem~nt) Twenty five have JOllled 
as probatIOners wil h n I he last two '" e ks 
Rnd several more IIa\e ob a ned pard n ni!' 
mercy Had not the p 1\ I c m nd Lee na,JlO 
10 Ich exe ted by the late IOsurrect onary 
movements we had e\cry pro~pect of a con 
tlOlled work of grace . 

MISSIONARY 

The Tamul sen cps hale on the wI ole Ind18n Local Preachers came to me to en 
been \ery well attended dur ng the last few q 1 re someth ng of tl e oplOlOns of II e Mor 
montl s In tl e town we had held our pub mons I happened t) have a copy of tl e 
I c servICe- s nce tre date of my last with • B ok of 111 rmo I by me I proceeded to 
regularity and they I ~ve been on ne whole sho v h m some parts of tl at senseless pro 
tncreasl:Jgly Intcresllr g and er courag ng _ ducllOn, wherem t contrad cts the Scr ptures 
For tl e greater comenlenc" of ( If 1 amul He listened attent vely for sOll'e tIme At 
congregatIOn r hal e fitted I pour 0 d school ength he In errupted me bJ saytng • Sbut t 
room as a chapel The bu Id ng was former up shut It lip It It contrad cts the Scr ptures 
Iy used for the public serv ces before tI e erec I want to I ear no more of It TIllS Book,' 
t on of tl e new chapcl, b 1 It m 182~ It 18 cont nued he emphat cally and w th 11 pecul ar 
a good bu dlllg \ery commod oua well sltua aIr laYing hIS hand on a small B ble laYlllg 
ted and capable of acco mO latu i:! a very on the table does me good Itert! laytng h s 
large congregatIOn 11 e bell wh cll was hand on h B heart, • and I want no other -
procured from England some tm e ago hav All th s was done In a manner wh ch spoke 
109 to be hung I took the OpOrllnl v of 1m h s h gh reverence and mestlmable \ alle for 
proving the front of thIS brilld ng by erect ng the Book of God wh ch d d my henrt good 
a bclfrv, and cons derably alter ng tbe whole Error cannot stand when contrasted w th the 
appearance The expense of the entire al truth of God Let them but come 10 contact, 
teratlOn amounted to nearly £60 nnd IS all ~nd error wlll fly I ke the m sts before the 
pa d by local contr hutlOn The bu d ng, lU r s ng Siln 
Its preoellt a tered cond tlOl, presents a very I 11m dear S r, Yours truly 
neat Got! c front, with If e helfry r s ng' III DEN.J SLIGHT 
the centre to the Ie ght of ab It tlmty five 
feet, and IS cons cered the hands mest bu Id 
109 111 the to\\n On ehr stmns day It \\as rW"IIE GUARDIAN. 
opened for public worsll p by 1\1 r GeorgI? - Jl 
By way of d sl ngu sh ng It from the other, 
we have deter n Iled to call It St Paul s Cha 

From the Wesl yan Met! odkt Magaz ne pel rhe ramul serv ces w II I erea ter be 
No apology IS rrqu red for mserl g the held n Ihls pace nnd can be so arranged as 
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~ lJowmg long al d very Interes mg letter not t) lOtcrfcre wllh sen ccs n Engl sh nnd 
from Mr PerCIval It affords a very Ii II and Portug le_e Ttl s cl apel s n so uQed for the 
satlofacto y v ew of II e var 0 IS men IS In P Jbl c meet ng's of the n ble Tract Rnd 
operatIOn for the promot on of the truth m remperance S cletles and It was tl ere fore 
North Ceylon 1'1 e detalis \Vh ch relate to des rable to make It com mod 011S nnd respee 
the progress of educatIOn and e<pec18l1y table and set I, apart filr exclus vely reI i! ous 
female edllcatlOn are of a most enc mrnglOg purposes Our accommodatlOl s for the Eng 
character. and It IS hoped that means may Iish and Tumul congregatIOns are now co n 
be found tID carryon the excellent plans wh ch pleted nnd tl e two p aces of worsh p are so 
have already proved so very suc eosrul arra ed as to meet II e wants of the r res pee 

tlV" eongregat ons Had \\ e a s nall chapel 

From the Buffalo papers we learn II at \V 
L Mackenz e has made good hIS retreat to 
that C ty, where he has been harangu ng the 
populace on the subject of ass stlllg to revolu 
tlOn ze the Canadas An accoul t of a publ c 
meet nJ held there WIll be found ID another 
column By tl e resolutIOns whIch were pass 
ed It appears that Mr Mackel z e s whn Ings 
and falsehoods have eXCited the sympathy of 
tbe J3uffalon ans and they • deplore tl e s tu 
at on of theIr ne ghbours of the Prov nces of 
Upper and Lower Canada' WI at sy mpa 
Ihetlc tenderness I Then they r ledge theIr 
Itonour' and mutual faIth' ( mpor ant 
commodIties mdeed I) • to oppooe all mea 
sures brought for vard by the Home Govern 
ment that has' (at some former t me tl e~e 
gentlemen must ha~e • pledged' t elr "ra n 
mars) that /tas not at wterest the fef'1 nga 
wants and prlVlleges of the lOhab tants (t Ie 
Colomes' So the Buff~lon ans are to L" 11 e 
guard ans of our colO! 01 r ghts and :\1 r 
Mackenz e IStO be tl e medllln thr ugh wh ch 
II ey are to bo maite acq 1'1 nted WIth our 
w shes and feel 0:;9 I It IS perhaps wnh a 
vIew to th s new arrangement that the I nle 
man has taken tip hiS res dence on Navy 
Island wI! ch be ng abont central 10 Ihe 
N agnra ri\er, Will perhaps at the Ilext svm 
pathetIC meetlllg be declared neutral ter 
ntory 

fa be ser ous ho\\ e\ er M r Mackenz e I as 
made an attempt to enl.t the feel ngs of our 
f'l.mer can Ie gl bours m faVOI r of h s mt ruer 
ous des gns aga nst the fr ends of British rIle 
ID th s Prov nee and has avowed h q IOtenllOn 
to brmg agaInst thfl :\I I tla of Upper Canada 
a swnrm of adventorers, whose zeal he IS 
lllf1ammg by prom ses of land and money 
!VI ch nre to be taken from the loval lIlhablt 
ants of thiS colony, and d stnbuted among 
IhoRe who shall stlccessfully a d hun II the 
Ilccomphshment of h ~ long cher shed ) OpPS 
of self elevatIOn and aggrand zemel t We 
are happy to say on undoubted autl omy, tl at 
the resnectable and Intell !tent part of the Cltl 
zens of Buffalo treat h S Inflammatory state 
ments With the contempt wh rh I hey so r elly 
merit, and that hIS supporters are found 
among tl e lery 10\\ est and mosl degraded 
class of the commnn ty -among tho e who 
I aVl!1g nothlOg to lose, may perhaps be II fll 
enced by the hope of plunder to make a de 
scent If they can find an ungua.rded landlllg 
place upon our shoreR Of such persons we 
are IlIformcd II at I e has collected a company 

• 
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Our CIty magIstrates and the speCIal com
mlSSlOlJerS are I1Icessantly employed In the 
examlllatlon of pr soners who have been ar .. 
rested on charges of sedItion and treason -
\Ve have been gratified on observlllg the 
lelllsnt course pursued toward such as have 
not been deeply mvolved, but a great number 
of persons have notwlthstandmg been fully 
committed for trial How great are the mise 
lies IIltO whIch men plunge themselves and 
their famIlies by dlsregardmg the pI am pre 
cepta of Holy Wnt and by mdulg ng m feel 
I1Igs of d scontent and lOgralltude amId Ihe 
lIlestlmable and I1Inumerable btesslOgs WIth 
wh ch It has pleased A mlgl ty God to crown 
our favoured country 

DIsgrace, and loss of hard earned property, 
and we feat 111 some mstances an 19nomllllOus 
death must, mall probab I ty, be the pa nful 
lot of many, who mIght have enjoyed a peace. 
ful qu et at theIr own fireSides for years to 
come had they turned a deaf ear to the braw. 
ling of politIcal gnevance mongers Every 
truly patrlOtlc heart WIll pray that tJ ese events 
may be overruled for tl e future prospenty. 
CIVIl and reI g ous of tIllS In erestmg portIOn 
of the British EmpIre 

POSTSCRIPT 
SUbmtBStOn -A PetItIon has been prcscnt. 

cd to Col A N MACNAB Commander of the 
M I tla Forces III the London Dlstnct, Signed 
by 103 of the persons who have been ID arms 
I nder Dr Duncumb'" against Her Majesty'S 
Government They state that they have been 
m sled by false rep esenlatlOns and promIses, 
pledge themselves to g ve up their arms, to 
take oatl s of alleg ance and fidelity to the 
Q leen, and to use their utmost exertIons to 
nrrest and del ver up to.. JustIce their leaders 
TI ey conclude by humbly request ng the 
Colonel to Intercede WIth HIS Excellency to 
~roCllre the r pardon H 8 Excellency hilS 
replied III a kind and gracIOus manner to the r 
req lest -The documents WIll appear III our 
next 

HIS Excellencv the L eutenant Governor 
ha~ been pleaspd to confer npon Capt Rlchd 
l3ullock, late of Her Majesty s 88th Rf'gt of 
Foot the rank of Colonel, and to appomt 
Col Bullock Adl Uant General of the Mllltll1 
of Upper Canada vzce Col Fltz G bbon, reo 
t red 

By ProclamatIOn I~sued III the Upper Ca 
1 ada Gazette Extraordmary of yesterday, 
the meel ng of tl e PHri ament IS postponed 
untIl I hursday the 28 II lIlat 

{Fron len ff"a 0 Da y Co nme c a I Adve tlseT 1 
Address to the CitIzens of E Ie County fr01l1 the 

1IiayoT ana 140 of the leadl1lg men of Buffalo 
The til ders gned mhab tan s of Buffalo Bod 

mack Roek I ave witnessed ~ r n few days past, 
WI I deep regret nnd mort fleat on large bodIes 
of men tJ rong ng our streets an4 publ c louses 
employed 10 enl stlng volunleers c lIeetmg .rm~ 
and other munlllOl s of war and orgamzlng' 
themselves lOt nlll tary corps for the ( pen and 
u d .guised purpose of crossl1lg Int Cal ada to 
aId With their arms 10 tJ e cIvil contest now 
wag ng between a port on of the poople and the 
g vernment of that provlneo 

However much we may sympathise WIth our 
n~ ghbours of Canada or des fe to seo thufIl 
emanCIpated from fore gn domw.tlOn we should 
recollect that we I ve under laws of our own 
rna.Hng wInch It IS not less our I r de than OUt 

duty to o~ey and enforce and III the stnet exe 
cutlOn of w h eh consists our real hberty nnd tho 
superIOrity of our pIt cnlmstltut ons 

Many of 0 Ir c t zena JudgIng doubtless by the 
unrestralOed freed 11 w Ih which we are permIt 
ted to can vas a d exprbss our opm ons of other 
governments are not aware f the fact that tl e 
arrnn g of men or fitt ng out II htary expedlt ons 
to oct ngamst a co lOlly WIth whICh we are on 
terms of am ty 18 forb dde I as well by our own 
mun c pal laws as by tl e law of natl ms and 
.uhlec 8 tho off, • dors to severo penalt os 

The object of til s not ce IS to apprise thoso 
wi 0 Bre actlOg under tl "delusIOn tl at they 
aro VI law g tI e laws of tl e r cou try and to 
beseech the n to abandon at on e on enterpnse 
whICh "hile t exposes them to pun shment, 
prom sos b It I ttle advant"go to those whose 
cau,e they w sh to ~erve 

Sho lid tl s adVIce be disregarded we call up 
on the CIVil Officers of the cIty and country tD 
mterfere and put a S op to these Illegal proceed 
lOgs and \\ e severally pledge our perBonallud 
m causmg the la ws to be executed 

Buffalo Vec 14 1837 
Extract ofaletrer from the Rev P Per m Ihe Pettah t: r the accommodatIOn of our 

laval, dated Ja./fna Dec 31st lR36 Port Igucse congregatIOn tl at now assemb es 

In consequence of the numerous applicatIOns 
wh cilIa, e been rna Ie for extra cop es or the 
Guardwn, contallllllg an account of the IIlsur 
rcctlOnary movements recently made 10 tl e 
Provlllc(', as n so to gmt fy a large nnmber 
of new subscrIbers whose names have been 
recOlved w thlll a few days, we des gn next 
week 10 g ve an acconnt of the who e affaIr, 
and of the facts connected WIth It, RS far as 
we shall be able to ascertam them from au of from one hundred lllld finy to two hundred BOO K CON C g R N 

TIlE season oftne year delOlles on me tl e nil pr vate ho I"e thIS statIOn would be per thentzc sources on Navy Island m the N agara R \er, to • THE HoLY BIDLE conla n ng the Old and 
w hom he pledges the support of thousands of New festaments accordmg to tl e present duty of commun catlng fi r vour Informat on el gage I n Impartmg mstr lctlOn III the cle fectly furOlshed WIth Ihe means of public iVor 

such mtel! gence rcspectn g th s stat on as ments of Ihe Eng Ish language, and UOlt ng ship In each (f the languages wh ch It IS ne 
ar ses out of my labours w th n t he last few III I heIr respecllve s) stems a (>'Ood dpgree If cessary to emplov fur the purposes of mak1l1/l' 
months The close of the S ear affords me the reI glous 11 s ructIOn WIth n Jaffo!!. and Its known the Gospel to every part of the popula 
opportun tv of mnk ng a more extended retros V c n ty Will ~erve to sl 0 iV you low m ICh the t on of Jaffna The E 19l sh servIce Increases 
pect than I should otherWise do and I am natIves nre bpnt on tJ e study f the Engl sh III In erest every mOl th The attendance IS 
enabled tlherefore to est mate more correctly language and how largely tney are shanng more numerous and I hope that In the case 
lind to slate more confidently the effec 8 01 the be efits of ed callon WI en these educa of a rew Increased devotion and ser 0 Isness 
mveffi rts than I could In lookmg at a brIef tlOnal means are v ewed III connectIOn With are md ca IOns that we do not labour III valll 
penod 11 e operatIOns of a MISSIOnary the '\mer can scm nary at Datwotta \Vh eh IS It ml st not be merlooked holV much n fil 
statIOn wI ate\er may he tl elr nature -at Impart ng lIterarv sctent fic an I rel g ous m ence tl e E ",1 sh service IS I kely to exert 
least III tl e east,-reqUlre 0. lon!r t me to structlOn to one hundr~d and forty boys, and hereafter on Ihe natIve commumty The 
brmg about exlenslve good, and the best the board ng Inst tutl n at Oodoovllle that IS IOcreased Ileans of educatIOn WIll of co me 

,ylans how smtable soever they may be to tralllwg elglly s x females, whose ag'gregate greatly agument the number of those compe 
the object contemplated, III order that they nua b r of pup Is IS nearly one thousand na tent to I ear, Rnd the re!;,ard now shown by 
may be seen and duly apprec18ted must be tlve youths studYlIlg Engl sh and the fact many nntl\CS to the Engl sh service IS a 
prosecuted! w th great regulanty and patience tl at about ten thou a d cl dren are tinder suffiCient lId catlnn of Ihe preference whIch 
TI s be ng my thIrd Jear on th s statIon, I IlIstructlOn III the I ntne schools, It may be w II be cl er shed by educated natIves for the 
shall ava I myself of the present opportumly seen that tIlts d stnct IS vrry I gl)y favoured, publ c servICes of the sanctuary In Eng!lIlh 
for offerlOg some general notices connected and that there IS ground for bellev ng sup It WIll also appear how Important th s SCM 
WIth the operatIOns of 0\:lT M ss on prefixlllg posmg that thIS extens ve means of Illstruc v ce IS when It IS recollected that on tIllS 
n few general rema.rk4. on Jtose local religiOUS tl n be succeeded w th the d V ne bless OCT stal on we have npwards of two hundred pupil
IllstltutlOns, whll'Se Il\IHuence 18 pos~essed III that the populatIOn WIll be In a hIgh state ~f study ng the EnghEh language III our own 
common preparatIOn for tl e proclamat on of the word schol)ls, many of whom are now becom ng 

Adverting' to the general aopect (f l\IlsslOn of God I may here stQte tl at the M ss on ntell gent hearers If tl e English servIce be 
nry affaIre III a u str ct I ke tiiS where so aries of the three Soc et es m order to 1m regularly camed on \1lnch It may w thout 
much has been done and IS UO ng by the press on Ihe m nds of the nat \e he pers the serious!} affecttng the labours of the M SSI n 
agents of other MISSIonary Instt ut ons there great Importance (f glvlllg themselves up en ary among the n tlves, SUI p03mg he kno vs 
bem" III tllJii prol nce, bes de~ our 1I118S on urely to the great work of preach nf! tl eGos the language, I am persuaded that It wtll 
mne"AmerTcilll, and two Church MISSIOnaries pel 10 the r co mtrymen recen Iv convened R become one of Ihe most mterestlllg public 
With a I !tIe lost orlllit Ie helpcr~ -It Will be meet ng ~t Nellore wi en the day wag spent Sf'rv ces connected w th the statIOn It WIll 
IIlterest ng to remark on the slate of these III g Vlllg general s atements of the proopects req~ re however Its present effiCient school 
auxll18ry means III which all uUlte ar d wh ch or the work III different parts of Ihe provlllcp nstltutton as a cnrrelatlve effort d rec Iy 
hold so Important a place 10 out re.pectlve lind III mutual exhort at on and prayer '1 he \Jear ng on It 1 he glVlllg up of one would 
spherea of llldlVldual llluour Of those general ImpressIOns made on the minds of the semusly affect the other You must not 
nux I ary means to whICh I all de nnd which Ass stants and Schoolmasters 1\ ere of the from these remarks conclude that I am 
we all enJoy III common the B ble Assoc atlon mObt favourable kllld, and there IS reason to advocatlllg Engl sh to the d sparagcment of 
"'tanrl~ foremost III mportance and magn lude bel eve that many of them were exc ted to nat ve work, nor that when I say the engage 
UntIl very recer tly the Jaffna Assoc18tlOn ded cale themselves afresh to tl e work of ments III Engl sh do not affect my natIve 
was a brallch of the C lombo Auxil ary but evangel z ng theIr fello v countrymen The labours, I mean to say I hat tlJls wou d be the 
clrcumstallces, pnnc pally connected WIth the meetlll(1 was addressed 111 Tamul by several of case every where If Jaffha was a statIOn 
Increased d1emal d III thiS part of the Island for the AR;lstants lind the MIsolOnarle& pre~ent that reqUIred Itlilerant labours Engl sh work 
the ScnptureR and the establ sl ment of a It IS IIltenued to mal e some arrangements for would be IIlJUrlOUS If only one 1\1 sSlOnary 
prmtlllg press have led to the separatIOn of the per od cal assembl ng of these Important lVere on the statIOn or If the people were 
the Jaffna As.)c atlOn from Colombo anel, at fellow I elpers n the great work more advanced In Intellectual culture sermons 
our request the parent Society has receIved I shall now take leave of these general of a sllpenor character would be necessary, 
us as AUXiliary We have now the means of means so extenSively used for the promotIOn and III theIr prepAratIOn 01 ght consume the 
c:arrymg on much 1lI0re extensIve v the So of the mental and reI (1 OilS Improvement of time that should be g ven to the more direct 
clely's objects, than when umted WIth the the prov nce, and co"'nfine myself m my lVork of makmg' known the Gospel to the 
S nghalese prov nce \\ th wh ch we I ave subsequent remarks to our own Soc ety, and natIves fhe Portuguese congregation IS 
nothmg 111 common calculated to a d the gen to my own statIOn Advertmg to the opera IVholly under tho care of I'll Kats, and con 
f'ral I1Iterests of reI glOn As an expression tlOns of our own Soc ety on thIS sta Ion two tl1lues much as iit Lhe date of my last One 
<>fthOlr IIberall y the parent SocIety I as made I1Iterestlllg vIews appeared to my mllld on or two cases ot conSIderable encouragement 
us the mUlllficent grant of s x hundre I reams each 0" whIch It IS necessary for me to offer have presented themselves m connex on With 
of prmtmg paper We have entered upon brIef notices The pnmary means used for Mr Kats labours m th s department SlOce 
the work of prllltmg, and have III tbe press the conversIon ofthlB people IS the preachmg my amval 111 Jaffna, I have done campara 
'he A.cts Qf the "'postles, des gned f. t tl e of tl e Gospel AUXIliary 10 \\ hlch, \~ e regard tlvely 1 ttle IQ thl3 lan~uage, as I r('gllrd Mr 

the colomsts as soon as they shall enter the Buthonsed Engl sh vers on \\lth Notes, 
The fearful penalty of the law was inflIcted Provmce' Unrortunate mdeed for them w 11 CritIcal explanatorJ and practIcal, nil (hit 

th f< tate g rl Jullil. Murdock Marg nal read ng of the most npproved pr nted 
upon e un or un be the day m whIch they may venture to make COPleS of the S r ptures With such others O~ 
yesterday at 8 A l\f She was conVIcted ot 1 0 I b t f appear to be co If tcnnnced by the Hebrew 

f h d f 
the ras 1 experiment ne un versa Irs 0 

the late Ass zes III thIS CIty 0 t e mur er 0 d Id fl h" th Ottowa to and Greek 0 Ig nals, a COpIOUS collectIOn of 
J b T h m gnatlOn wou as .rom e Ii t 11 I t f h !\Irs Hamet I enr}, Y pOlson ng 0 t e h S CI I th t b d fun re erence" 0 para e exts .ummar es 0 ( e 

d fi d I f h t e t aIr on earlllng a a an 0 contents of each Book and Chapter, and the 
last she contI[ ue rm In the en a 0 er pnnclpled marauders I ad dared to IOvacle the date of everv transactIOn lind event recorded 
guilt It has been our me ancholy duty, m C d d th t t ttl e metl In the sacred Oracles agreeably to the caleu 
connex on With other mlOlsters, to have al ana n~ ter~ tory -~n n 00, a latIons of the most correct chronologers 
most da Iy mtervlews with her durmg her gat on 0 suc a man By the Rev Joseph BenBon' 5 vola qLlarlo 
Imprisonment and could we have mdubl able But some of the heroes of rexas are saId The vulue of th 5 Commentary IS too well 
assurance of tl e truth or I er plea of mno to be among the sympathetIC volunteers If known to reqUIre any testllnoUles '0 Its merit 

th h d b tt g dear m the south It IS among tl e v ry few Co nmel tanes 80 
cence n relatIOn to the horr ble t:Jffence charg so, ey a e er 0 an \\ f f. large that deserve to be entirely and atten-
ed aO'a npt her we should have no hes tat on the laurels wh ch they ha~e won rom e lively read tl rougl 1 I ere IS much to be 
In ex"press ng ollr firm conVIctIOn, that there fem nate and dlsorgamzed

f 
bT~nds ofcMexdlcans denved from thiS work m a speculatIve, Rnd 

was hope III her death DurlOg the last "e!V The umted yeomanry 0 upper ana a are stJlI more 10 n practIcal way Perhaps It 18 • 

d f h h h I d t d made of other matenals and WIll end tre more not kno\\n by many Ihat Mr Ben;;on, In I IS 
ays 0 er eXls cnce, er woe con uc ,an C h N l' t t h handhng as WIll be proved to a pamful cer ommenta 0 I t e ewes amen I as meor. 

the spmt malllfested by her, were of such a ' h d f N • rorated most of Mr \Vesley s Invaluable 
cha acter as to aUlhor ze such Ii hope But talOty by t e mtru mg occupants 0 avy I Notes on tbs port on of the Holy ScrIptures. 
the unusually strong concatenat on of cIrcum Island, should they dare a few days longer ThIS greally enhances the value oflhls Stan 
stanllal ev dence whIch l~d to her conVIctIOn, 0 ma ntam their POSItion I. IS painful to I dard "Vork of the \Veslevan ConnexlOn The 
ddt th t d contemplate the consequences \\ h ch a retrl follOWing IS a not ce of thiS Commentary 

ren ere It InJpera ve on e co If an Jury butne Provldenc~ WIll doubtless br ng upon I "mtten bv the celebrated Thom2s Hartwell 
t) fix upon her the awful charge, and the h k dl I IIorne lU A author of All IOtroduc lOll 

1 anv stranO'ers IV 0 may WIC e y attempt to ' d enlire absence of any pa I atlDg ",Ircumetances," £1 d I I 110 Ihe cfllical sludy and knowle ge of the 
and of even the pass u lity of adducmg any mterpose between a contente an oya peo Holy SCriP ures Mr Horne observes, that 
ev dence III her fav IIr rendered It Imprach. pIe and an mdulgent nnd revered government It 18 • An elabnr3 e and very useful Com 

bl ~ h I f It d Itt d and who, notwlthstandwg the friendly rela mentary on If e sacred Scr ptures, \\ Illch 
ca e lor t ose w 10 e eep y 10 eres e on (d d fIt d ) 

d 
tlOns happIly eXIst ng between the Bnt ah and III eppn ent 0 Its practlca en ency pos 

her I ehalf to find any Rol d groun on Vlhlch b l\ d d I se-sns the mer t of compress nO' Into a com 
to base an applicatIOn for the remiSSIOn of Amenca I natIOns, may e I a vise enoug J paratlvely small compass the °substance of 
her sentence Could such ground have been at the instigatIon of 0. fugItIve felon, to aId 10 wI at the pIety and learnn g of former ages 
d scovered we have the best authOrIty for scattermg firebrand~, arrows allll death - ha\e advanced 1IJ order to faCIlitate the study 

h t I t Id I b That the EdItors of some of the Amcr can of 11 e B ble The late learned author was 
saymO't a an app Ica Ion wou lave een 1 I d h d r hId " papers should be found abettmg such unJush parucu a r y stlhg I s e ,or I" cnttca an 
O'ladly received and entertamed by HIS Ex exact aequa ntance w th the Greek' resta. 
~ellency In these views we are happy to fiable proceedlllgs IS truly I umbl ng to o~r ment" The few copIeR we have on hand 
say the unfortunate creature concurred, and common humamty, and can only be accounted are of a most splend d edIt on, 111 paDer, 
m a manner hlohly credItable to herself. and for on one of two prlllc pIes, eIther 0. crImI. type, ane! bmdlng' super or to any we have 

h II cannot but be satIsfactory to the ad nallgnorance of the true state of the BrItIsh seen offered for sale m th s country 
W IC d JOHN RYERSON 
mlmstrators of JustIce expressed her entlre Amencan Colomes,-or, a e.lre, as Amerl. Baok Steward 
satIsfaction WIth the conduct of all who were cans, to rid thOlr own land of some of that 
connected With her trial and condemnalton class of persons who Ilre a pest to more repu Quarterly 

The day before her exectltlon she stated table socwty Should the former prmclple I 
Ueetrngs on tlte .-\zagara D,s 
trzct- rh rd Quarter 

that she conSIdered the dreadful CIrcumstances be the true one lVe recommend ollr contem Branlford, 
111 wh eh she was placed as a merCIful arrange porarles to wipe alVay the stigma from theIr Stamford 

Januarv 6 h and 7th 
20th and 21st 

February :lrd and 4th 
17th and 18th 

March 3rd and 4th 
10,h and Uth. 

ment of DIVIDe PrOVidence, for the purpose of characters as public men -but If the latter, we ~tmC~~herines, 
lead ng her to a true repentance for her slDful beg of them to deVIse some other and more Gr msby 
mlslmprovement of early reI glOus advantages, merCIful means than the conversIOn of Canada HamIlton. 
nnd of savin" her from thl\l utt~r ru n mto mto a slaughter house RICHARD JONE~. Cflalrman, 

" 



Dec.' 20, 1837. 

Foreign & Domestic News. -
l1NITED STATES. 

The Buffalo Whig f Journal contains the 
following account of a public meeting held in 
that City on II Canadian Affairs." 

Public Meeting. 
In pursuance of publia notice, a nllmerous 

and, respectable body of our Citizens, to the 
"Dumber of some four hundred, met in the llall. 
Room of the Duffalo Coffee 1I0use. 

The meetin~ was, on motion, called to order 
by nominating Mr. John O'Meara, Chairman, 
who, in a very handsome manner, expressed the 
ohject of the call. 

On motion, John Cotter was then nominated 
Secretary. 

On motion, the tollowing genllemen were 
nominated by the chair to draft a set of resolu. 
tions, expressive of the ~ympathy for our neigh. 
bours of the Province.,-viz: Messrs. A. G. C. 
Cochrane, C. [Jeart, E. H. Thompson, Samuel 
Chast, Wm. T. Jones, and Geo. McKnight, 
who reported as follows:-

Resolved, That as free and iudependent citi. 
zens of the State of New York, we deplore the 
situation of our neighbours of the Provinces of 
Upper and Lower Canada. 

Resolved, That the policy of the Home Gov. 
ernment towards the Colonies has been for a 
series of ycars, unjust and oppressive. 

Resolved. That it is with sincere regret we 
jlre compelled by the I/'rievances of the people, 
throu gh the Press, to tax the mother cou ntry 
with holding in bond"ge upward. of a million 
of subjects, and suhjecttng them to tho same 
degree of serVitude aB was experienced by the 
Colony of Massachusetts prevIOus to t~e battle 
of Lexmgton. ' 

Re801ved. That at the accession of Victoria, the 
youlhful Qucen, to t).e Ihrone of Eogland, we 
expected a contmuance of lhe course of policy 
M gloriously commenced by the Reformers in 
the Impenal ParlIament of 1832. 

Resolvcd, that we do nnt beheve in the aris. 
tocratic doctrlOe, th.t .. might creates right," 
but on the contrary, that the weak and oppre •. 
l>ed in all countrle., req1lire aid lind counten. 
ance from all nations, and more e-pecial:y 
from thuse who are CitIzens of the United 
States, who in the struggles of GREECE and 
POLAND rendered "llch serVIces, os arc now 
oHked from the community. 

Resolved. that we plAdge ollr honour, and 
m1Jtual f.lth, to /lid in opposmg all measures 
hrought forwDi"d by the I10me Government, that 
h.9 not at mlerests the feeltng., "ants, and 
prIVIleges of the inh ,bltants of the Colonies. 

Resolved, that theBe prnceedmgs be published 
in all tho city p'pflrS. and also in sllch 10 the 
ProYin~e whMe doctrines are in accordance 
with our •. 

The thanks of tho meeting were tendered to 
the chairman and Recretnry f<,r lhe manner in 
,dllch they filled their situations, and also 
to Captain \Val.h, for the use of hi. JI,)use. 

The meeting then adjourned to the 1st proxi
mo, nt 7 O'clock, nt whICh time the (JON WM. l,. 
MACKENZIR wtll be present and addres~ the 
pubIJ". 

SIgned, J DHY O'M EARA, Clwirman, 
J. COTTER, Secretary. 

CANADIAN AFFAIRs.-We understand that de 
positIOns wero yesterday made in this city, that 
agents of the insurgents in Canada, were open· 
ly recruiting in Burlington and other places ill 
Vermont, and sendmg into Canado, men and 
munition. of war, for the use of those in arms 
ngainst the government. These depositions 
were forwarded to England hy yesterday's pack 
et, arid to the British minister at Washington, 
and WIll dou4Lless be the cause of an immediate 
demand upon our Execlltive to pnt an ond to 
8uch proceedmgs 10 future. Our fellow.citizens, 
and the pnbhc press throughout the United 
Stlltes, cann'.!t be too cautIous how they encou· 
rage <>r countenance any proceedIngs which may 
hy pOSSlblhty embroil us, with England, or which 
may h.ve a tendency to weaken the bond of 
amIty ond of IIllerest by whIch the two countries 
are 80 closely united.-New ror" Courier and 
Enquirer. 

LOW I: R C \ N ADA. 

Pierre Amiot. of Verchere.\'. for whom are· 
ward nf £100 has been offered, was arrested 
la.t night in his own honse, by a balhff named 
Loiselle, ond lodged in g,,,I. This morning, 
Alphonse GaUVIn, of Ihi. city, late Colonel of 
the rohel army at St. Denis, upon whose appro. 
henBioli a .,mJlar premium had been set, nnd six 
other pnsoncrs, were brought to town in the 
Varennes steamer from Sorel, in chnrgo of the 
Vulunteer Cava!ry who accompaniod Col 'Gole's 
~econd e~peJition. Yesterday, Louis Frechette, 
of L'Acadie, accused of hIgh treason, was 
broughllO by a party of the 24th and St. J oh ns 
V"lunteers.-,uont. Gazette. 

It .ffords us sincere pleasnrc to bo able to 
congratulate nur readers on another victory 
gained over the rebels of this Province; and 
that hy their loyal fellow.subject., the Provin. 
cial Volunteers. On Fnday evening, an express 
arrived at St. Johns, "ith a communication, 
eontainmg information that may be relted on, to 
the effect, that on Wednesday evening, the 
rebels, under tho command of Julien Ga',."on, 
for whose apprehension a reward of £100 has 
becn offered, were refllrnlng from Swanton, in 
the United States, II he'll they had been recrui
tIng and purchasing arms, were met nntl 
attacked by a party of the Missisqlloi Volunteers, 
at a place called Moore's Corner, within two 
miles of Mlssisquoi Day, Rnd totally routed. 
The result of thiS attack IS stated to have been, 
that Gagnon and four of the rehels had been 
killed i but With respect to Gagnon, other 
acconnts state, that he was only mortally 
wounded, and had been carried offby hIS fnends. 
Several prisoners were made; and two pieces at 
brass cannon, forty stand of arm" two waggons 

<" ~~:n~a\~~!ebr:;ed v~~~t~~~:sh~r ~l~~d::ce~:;~ 
their arms about an hour previous to the attack: 
and were in sueh a hurry to get pOBRession of 
them that they broke open the cases in which 
they were contained. and distTlbuted them 
Rmong themselves in the best way they could. 
The loyal volunteers of Mlssisquoi have thus 
done lheir duty to their country; and are 
de.erving of the best thanks of that country, for 
zeal and bravery ill defence of their rights and 
liberties.-Ibid. 

liMitary 1I10vements.-Two companies of the 
32d, under Capt. Evelegh, and a detachment of 
the Royal Artillery, with one gun, under Capt. 
Glasgow, marched yesterday morning for St. 
J\fllrtlll. On Friday morning a party of about 
40 of the Volunteer Militia, under Captain 
Tunstall. left town for the same place. 

The Quebec Mercury of Saturday, received 
this morning, gives us important Mlhtary in. 
tellIgence from below. Lieut. Ingall and E. 
Bowen, Esq., the two gentlemen who went with 
Ihe despatches for the 43 to New BrunSWick, 
r~tnrned on Fnday. The 43d, they report to 
he on its march, and so bear that its arrival may 
be expected daily. The 85th is to follow im 
mediately from New Brunswick, by the same 
route.-Three more RegIments, accord 109 to 
report .. in the best ir.formed circle" at Frede· 
Tlcton, were expected at Halifax from England, 
and were to march directly for Quebec. 

The head quarters of the 83d were to leave 
Quebec for this city, in the St. George, on 
Saturday evening. 

Later.-Arrivalof the St. Gcorge.-The St. 
George nrnved this mornlOg, betwe~n 10 and 
11, bringing up the four companies of the 83d, 
above mentioned. Great credit is due to her 
commander, Captain Armstrong, for the unex. 
peeted quickness of her passage. She left Que. 
bee Ilt 1 o'clock on Sunday morning, and had 

... 
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to make a stop of twelve hours at Sorel, to I All has been excitement here these several 
repair the damage done by the ice to her paddles. days past. Volunteers have been raised in all 
The quantity of ice encountered on her passage parts of the District in consequence of some 
was very great, as the wearing off the thick movements of the rebels below St. Thomas. and 
planking aDd bOIler iron with whicl1 her bows also at Malcolm's Mills. Cols. McNab and Ca. 
were sheathed before starting, testifies. We be. meron are at Brantford watching their move. 
lieve such late steamboat navigation on the St. ments, wIllIe on the other side they lire encom 
Lawrence is without a precedent. passed on the one hand with Cols. Burwell and 

LIST OF LET T.E R S, 
Remaining in the TORONTO CITY POST OFFICE', Decembet 5 h, 1831, 

Persnos calling, will please ask for Advertised Letters. 

The four companies brought up, are under Bostwick, with a company of about 400, with 
the command of the Han. Lieut. Col. I1enry another company of about 300 rai.ed by Doyle 
Dundas. The other Officers who have arrived Mackenney Esq. On the other side hy a large 
with them are Captains Swinburn of the Gre· body from Ingersol, the number of whleh we 
nadier, Rnd Colquhoun, of the third companies. have not heard. Capt. Cronyn left here yester. 
Lieuts. Kelsall and Dalton,-Lieut. and AdJ't. day With volunteers to guard St. Thomas, Rnd 
Stllbhs,-E nSlgns Campbell and Derinsey,- J. Longworth, Esq. WIth volunteers, from the 
Paymaster Stubbs,-and Surgeon, Dr. Wm. lIuron Tract, under first rate dIscipline, left this 
Gardner. The ",hole number of rank and file place for Westminster. News has just arrived 
in the 4 companies, is about 350.-We have now I that Dr. Duncombe, finding his army thus sur. 
the whole of the 83d stationed here. rounded has disbanded them all. who have reo 

Captam Armstrong reports that tnll 43d are turned quietly home.--London Gazette. 
expected in Quebec by aQout the 29th. 

The Prince8s Vzctolia arrived from Laprarie 
this morning, with a small detachment of the 0 nIT U A R Y. 
24th who have passed up from St. Denis, and DIlm,-At London. U. C. on the 1st Decem 

Armstrong, \V m. 2 
Armstrong, Philip 
Arthurs, Mrs. 
Anderson, 10hn 
Avard, Dr. Sampson 
Adamson, Samuel 
Arnold, J. S. 
Adams, Mr. 
Armstrong. James 
Ayling, John 2. 
Adams, Mrs. 
At kinson, James 
Anson, Samuel A. 
A rmstrorlg, '1'. '1'. 
Alexander, William 
Abraham, Margaret 
Adams, John 
Averwin, Thomas 

Rouville to St. Johns, and have brought from ber, Mrs. Ann C. Odell, daughter of Thomas 
Ilouville the men who were wounded Rt St. and Susanna Whittemore, of West Cambridge, 
Charles. The country along the Richelteu IS Massachusetts, and consort of Mr. James Odell, 
reported to be qUIte quiet, under the Influence in the forty.seventh year of her age. Nearly 
of tha lata events in that quarter. The prison. ten years ago, under the mmistry of £lr. Durt in Brown, John 2 
ers had not arrived at St. Johns from Isfe aux Lower Canada, .ister Odell was deeply convinc. 
N · 1 h C I f Brown, Samuel 2 OIX, W .en t Ii ars e t. ed of sin, and obtained a chanKe of heart. She 

A detachment consisting of 1 captain, 3 then Jomed Ihe Wesleyan Method,st Church, Brown, P. James 
Subaltern Officers, 1 Surgeon, and 116 Rank and from that time untIl her death her general Brown, James C. 
and FIle of the regular troops-and a party of deportment and deep sohcitude for the prosperi. Bruce, John D. 2 
the Royal Montreal Cavalry under the Com. ty of ZIOn, and the salvatIOn of her relatIves and Brittain, James 2 
mand of Captain Ermatinger-marched yester. neighbours satisfactonly evinced the genuine Brittain, R. 
day afternoon for Saint Martin. havmg also ness of her conversion. lIer suff~ring", whICh 
WIth them two pieces of ArtIllery. They will were protracted, and for the last six months se Brittin, Mrs. 
be Jomed at that Village by a Volunteer Campa. vere, she bore with patience and resignation to Brittan, Miss Nancy 
ny of Infantry under Captain Globenski, a the Will of God. On the eventng of her happy Bartram, \Vtlliam 
loyalaod persevering man, who from his long and triumphant exit, being asked by tho Rev. D. Burett, Stephen 
reSidence in the neighbonrhood of St. Eustache, Wright .. If all was well." she answered, .. Yes 
and his knowledge of the country, will be a all is well," and shortly after fell asleep in IEsus. Burnett, Wilham 
mo.t useful coadjlltor. Captain Globenski and However great the loss which the Church has Burn, Thomas 
his company were in town yesterday-and reo sustained, or however trymg the dIspensation to Barns Ira 

Coleman, James 
Cotterell, Mrs. 
Care, Robert 
Collor, F. C. 
Cawston, C. 
Cuby, Ephraim I 

Cavanagh, Elenor 
Croney, John 
Chastney, William 
Coutts, Rev. David 
Carser, William 
Mr. Crown, I 
Canfield, David 
Cupples, Thomas 
Clunuthan, William 
Cargo, Elin 
Cuffncss, Geo. 
Curren, Miss Susan 
Coffee, Darby 
Coutllard, Christo'r 
Connelly, Dan 
Cuthbert, Tbomas 
Chantler, W. 
Cave, John 
Cuobett, Donald 
Chaureth, Jean Bte. 
Care, Jame~ 
Callaghan, James 

Denis, Joseph 
Dobson, Mrs. Eliz'h 
Drew, John 
Dew, John 

ceived arms and ammunition.-lIIon. Tran8cript, her berea ved husband. three children, and other Barnett, E. I 

December 5. relatives, "hom she has left behind, yet, they Barney, Lucius 
, Dure, Mitchelmore 

UP PER C.A N ADA. .. Sorrow not as those who have no hope," having B J 
every reason to belIeve that she h~s exchanged each, ohn 

Despatch from Colonel McNab. the sufferings and trials of thl' Me for the un. Blackley. Mrs. W. 

Duncombe, -
Daly, Charles F. 
Donaldson, William 
Doyle, Elinor HEAD QUARTER., mlOgled JOYS of a bltsful eternity. Bartley, William 

Scotland 14th Dec' 1837. . n. MONTGOMERY. Barnes, John 
SJR.-I have the honour to report that the London, U. C. December 8th, 1827. B' I R 

1 Donm lIy, Cath'ne 
, - Donnelly, A!y 

Dean, Mary Ann 
Dean, W. C. 
Dunn, John 
Drake, William 
Dart,--

arwlc (, obert 
Detachment under my command halted at Il:? The Ed,tors of tile Christian Advocate and 
llrantford on Wednesdayevenmg, in perfect Journal, and the New York Observer nre reo Boyd, \Vllllam 
order, and the men in high spIrits; at nine quested to insert the above. Baker, Robert 
o'clock the same eveni~g I was. informed. by Mrs. ANN STEPHENSON, the· consort of Mr. Boot, John 
person. sent by me to till. place, (It then being Thomas Stephenson of PIckering departed Berrv DllnieI 
the IIead Quarter. of the Rebels,) that Dr. this life on the 8th 'of November ia6t. (Jer Bate~: Joseph 
Dnncomhe, WIth .about four hundred me~, were maiden Mme was Ann Fawcett, the sister of Bell \Yilliam 
~ere 6.nd prepanng to retreat to NorWICh. I the Rev. T. Fawcett. She was born at Scar ill, ' 
Immediately desp~tched person~ to SImcoe, Wood in Yorkshire, England. Her parents wera m~m. B?teman, Charles' 
.tock, linr! Lon<lon, requestmg that all the bers of the Wesley.n communion before her BIshop, Mr. 
Volunteers. t?at could be mustered should Mareh birth; and, of course, she was early tal1ght her Berner, Miss P. E. 
do;",n and tn.creepl the Rebels, and meet me at duty, and called upon to "llehold the Lamh of Bennock, Robert 
th s place. . . God that talleth away tho sins 01' tho world !"- Black Fleanor 

At one on Thursd~y mor~llng.( l~ day) havmg But notwithstandmg these advantages, and ',' , 
obtamod a plan of th.e POSItion of tne Robels and though at tim .. the subject of DIvine impres Bond. r. 
the ronds .. pproach.~ng thereto, I moved off sions, it was not till in the twenty fifth year of Bampton, \VilIiam 
from. Brantford WI h my own detachment, her age that she hecame savingly converted to Buslmg, Philip 
conslstmg of about 360 rank and file. and ~50 I God' It Wag under the ministry of the Rev. B I J 
volu~teers from Urantford. lind IO? IndIan Hndgen Corson, that she was full convinced of ur {, ames . 
wamors under the command of Captam Kerr- tI d '1 f I h tAft Y It' d Bealty, Catherme 
with directions that they (the IndIans) should fie depravI Yko .ler card' ?rt~ s lor hperlo BurR Elizabeth 

I . f I d k d h 0 eep awa eOlngs an convle lOn, s e was ' 
ta ,e p')SSeSSlOn O. t 1e woo • m~r e on t e enabled by faIth in Christ to la hold 0 th Burke !\hls 
enclosed plan-Ptne lVoods. l\IaJor Thompson h ' b l' • G' Y . n e , 
with 100 men to march down the Black Settle ?pe set .elOre ~er III the ospel. She Imme Bernard, Mr, 

t R d I I tl . b d "h If dlat.ly untted wllh the MethodIst Church, nnd Bhckburn Mrs S 
men oa -w 11 e Ie malO 0 y WI< my.e remained a faIthful memher till the day of her " • 
were to march down th~ Mam Road, and make death. In 1835 accom anied b he f, '1 BadgE'r, J. 
the Attack sllnultaneously. '. Ph Y rami!, B II t' e D 
Itt tl t tI RbI It I she came to Amerwa; s e reached Toronto 10 a en m, • 

d 
redgre °dsaYff d'n Ie thO e.shtecame a arm June, ltnd in July of the same year I received Beverly, Cbarles 

e • an move 0 urlOg e mg . h . t S' th N k C" . Th' ft I lb' db tIer 10 0 oCiety, on e ewmar et trCUlt.- BurnSide Mary 
IS a ernoon lave een Jomc. y no eBS Here .he WRS very attentive to'the means of ' 

than ono thousand volunteers. With Colonel gr"ce e h' e t th 'dl "I Brock, Alexander I I A k' d C I I R I u, yen w en II r s reng was rap. y .al • . 
~ I.M~?Ca~:~~~eir ~Ie~d'; a~olun~e~~: :re ~~{~ 109: h~r place m .Class was always occupied, Berg:m, James 
ing in at all times and at all plaees. It is my when It .was posslole for her to attend. The Bo~ne, Mo~ngo 
. t t' t h t' 'I k t last meetmg she was enabled to attend was on Botle Damel 
10 cn IOn 0 marc a SIX 0 C oc o·morrow. I ' 
morning, with 1600 men, through the TownshIp ChJlstr~~r :.IT,d th~ Clasj; .eh~ a~peaIre1 hlaPhPY, Baxter, Emily 
of Norwich, the most disaffected part of thiS Canh . sta~ 'th tlOngtl wefa IOh 0 tY' d ee t at Bradley, Edward 
O I h tIt t rlS IS e. reng 1 0 my ear, nn my por· . 

,.tTlct. ave a eas SIX Imes as many men tion fore er '" Sb ft thO r. tl Bury Nicholas 
as I require, l)OJt the fact of Buch an army v. e never a er IS per ec y , 
matching through thiS country cannot but have recovered h.er s~rength. In A:rml I~st,. Bhe Barry, James 
a very beneficial effect-and besides, the volun Oov~d. to Plck?r~ng, on h~he ~Vhl.tby Clr~t11t.- Bugg, John 
teers joining me in this District would not be n ClOg appom e~ .t? t IS CirCUIt, I agam had Baptiste John 

Pleased to be dlsnllssed, anu all len to the men thec ,Pleaslure of
ld

vl81t
t
mg Ihker'b tFor twenty filvle Bell Ja~e 

f G w eKS s Ie cou no wa , u was genera y , 
o I ho re . t k 'I D Deb' 1 obliged dav and n ght to Sit in her ch_ir. :She Breese, Robert 

ave a en a. r. un am, c s papers, a so b h fll. r h' I . Ii 1 h B d ''''d 
Mr. Eliakim Malcolm's :-the latter (which are ~ore .or a '~ IOns, w 1C 1 wero p~m u.' Wit oy" I ow 

. 'd' d lJhnstlan patIence and humble reslo-natlon to B . J 
of conSiderable consequence. were Iscovere th 'n f G d TI t f tl t d' anJon, ane 
bltried 10 a field-together with several of the howl It ~ll o. I Ie .mos

d 
°t Je Imefidunn g Bourdais Chas. II. 

I R b I 'rh I tt I h d er as I ness, S Ie enJoy" s rong con ence ' 
eadlng e e s. e a er ava sent un or . th R d e A Ii d b r. h 't Borbrido-e Miss G guard to Hamilton. III e e e mer.. ew ays e ore er eXI , '" , • 

I would strongly recommend that His Excel ~he ~ncm'y made hls.laRt attac.k upon her ~olll; Bailey, Cleyton 2 
lency should sanction the raising of Volunteer mfuslO~ mto her mmd unbellevlOg fear., but Brayley,.T. E. 
C . of 150 me I d' tl after tIllS final and unsuccessful effilrt, she had BI'lgh JolIn Omp"OleS, n eae I, lin er Ie com·. d t '1' f I d Id • 
mand of Major Winniett, at Brantford-of UOl~!erruptc ranquI!ty 0 spu; an .cou say Barber & !\Iason, 
Captain Drew, at \Voodstotk-of .\lr. Ask.n, at Not a clot") does an"e, to darken my sInes, .. 
London-and Mr. \Vtlham Salmon, at Simcoe. Or h1de for one moment, my ~,ord from lOr eye •. 
Probably 100 men in each Corn ar.y would be As long as her speech contlOlled, wl~lch was Chew, John 2 
.. p nearly to the last, she constantly praised God. 

sufficlOnt. ThiS could be. readlll done, and A short time before she expired, in holy exulta. Chew, Samuel 
would not onlJ keep all thmgs TIght here, but tion she exclaimed to her fro nds wh st d Cooper Samuel 
would Rt all tunes be an effiCient force to act· . Ie ? . 00 I ' ' R' d 
I hI' h Id' weepmg aronnd, II Is thiS death? TIllS IS not Cooper, <Ichar 2 

e sew ere w len occasIOn s au reqUIre. dying' this i8 r '0' i g" A h t t" (t I C H h 
It is a matter of no small mortification to me .' . eJ 'c n • S or Ime". er ooper, ump rey 

to have failed in capturing the traitor Duncombe ~~:'r:~code~~~gfrom ~ stat~ ofhdeep exha'dls!t?tnl' Coombs, Robert 2 
and his Rebel band And I very much fear he her exl~e'ng b artmhs .owdarl sd e~vyen, adn .WI 1 Cotter John 

II ' t' f k' pm rea cTie a ou , on er IS my , 
WI not gIve me an oppor UOity 0 attac 109 hope'" A ffi r t h b d d fi h'l Carruthers .Tas 4 
him, but like the other leaders of the Rebel '. n a. ec lona e us an an ve c I.' ,. 
bands will fly the Country. dr.en, WIth frtends, stoo~ around her bed to Campbell, Mrs. 

I have, &e. wlt~ess he~ departure, Just. as the Sun was Campbell, And'w S. 
(Signed) A N M settmg behlOd the Western hills-as he, so she C b II S I 

LLAN . ACNAD, disappeared to rise again in glory. amp e, amuc 
Col. Com'g. ____ ' u The Angel of the Covenaot Campbell, John 

'Vas come, Ilnd f'llhful to h1S promIse stood Camel Andrew HOME DISTRICT, 1 
TO WIT. ~ • 

Barrie, 14th December, 1837. 
Sm,-We the undersigned Magistrates of the 

Home District, have the honour to acquaint 
you, for the information of IIi. Excellency the 
Lieu t. Governor, tha t on receiving Expresses 
from the Magistrates of the Holland Landmg, 
that an armed band of ReLels had marched to 
endeavour to surprise the Capital, prompt mea. 
sures were taken to s~nd forward the lVlilitia 
and Volll,pteers, the latter organized as efficient. 
Iy as possible, and directed to place themselves 
in communication with such forces ns, in tho 
urgency of the moment, might have been as. 
sembled, and to..co.opcrate in putting down 
r~hellion. 

It is 11 pleasant duty to report on tbis occa. 
sian, that the whole popUlation rose en masse, 

rrepared to walk WIth h~r thro' death's dark VAle. ' , 
And now her eyeo grew bright, aDd brIghter stlJl- Clarke, fhomas 
Too bright for our. to look upon-suffn •• d CI ke W'll' 2 
With many tears. and closed wUhout a cloud. ar , I la~ 
They set ns sets the mornIng star. whIch goes Church N athamel 
Not down behmd the darkened West, nor hIdes Ch h Ch I 
Obscured among the tempests of the sky. ' U rc, ar es 
Bul melt. away lOto the hl:ht of heaven." Carroll, George 2 

Whitby, Dec. 2, 1837. 
HORACK DEAN. Carroll, James 

Letters received at tILe Guardian Office, 
,luring the week ending Dec. 19. 

J. C. DaVidson, V. n. Howard, (they are at 
1\Ir. Beatty's,) J. Douse, J. Black, A Dav d. 
son, C. R. Allison, (It should hnve- been 
II Joseph" instead of II James."- You may 
send it.) R. Jones. 

Cook, WillIam 
Cummins, Mr. 
Collms, Patrick 
Carley, James 
Chrislian, Rev. Mr. 
Cary, Thomas 
Cady, George 
Cowen, WIlham 

and nobly responded to the summons, leaving RED FLANNELS. 
none ~ut tile women and children to take care THE Subscriber has received a few 

Chapin, Joseph S. 
Chapman, James 
Clemmons, William 
Cathers, Thomas 
Carlyle, Miss Mary 
Cole, William 
Colwell, Robert 
Carns, Margaret 
Crl)ley, Thomas 
Crudos, --

of t helT homes. , . 
While we have the heartfelt satisfaction of .Bales of Supenor RED FLANNELS, on 

thus doing justice to our fellow suhjects without I ConsIgnment, whlcl~ he offers low for Cash, or 
d· r t' thO f h C fS' short approved CredIt. 
. I~ me. Ion In. IS part 0 t e .ounty 0 Imc.oe, ALEXANDER OGILVIE 
It IS With gratItude to an all w'lse and protect 109 . ' 
Providence whose hand has been so visiole in 197, Kwg Street, Toronto. 
this our day, that the wicked and deluded men December 20, 1837. 233 
who dared to disturb the peace ofa loyal Pe"plo, 
ore d.spersed; and that we can return to our 
firesides nnd resume our occupatIOns WIth confi. 
dence in the vigIlance of IIis Excellency,s 
Government. 

We have the honour to be, Sir, Your obedIent 
humble servants, 

p n. 0 C L A lU A ,'1' ION. 
RE"\,VAltD. • Coupland, Thomas 

By Command of HIS Excellency the Lfeutenant Governor. Colgan, Michael 

A REWARD is hereby offered, of Cuhvan, Richard 
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS to any Cornelins, Henry 

one who wII! apprehond and delIver up to jus. 

Dunlop, William 
Dunlap, Elijah 
Davis, Juseph 
Davis, Jane 
Dods, Robert 
Doherty, John 
Dunn, Miss Ann 
Dawkins, John 
Donevan, Joseph 2 
Dodd, John 
Driskill, 1\1 rs. 
Driscoll, James 
Divine, Johu 
Degraw, -
Doolan, Michael 
Duncan, James 2 
Dlincan, John 2 
Duncan, -
Dixon, MISS Sarah 
Dixon, William 
Dixon, Robert 
Dixon, Mrs. George 
Dickson, John 

Edmonds, WIlliam 
Elliott, Michael 
Elliott, Christopher 
Ermintinger, Fran'~ 
Eades, James 
Ellis, James 
Elli~, Jacob 
Evans, James 
Evans, MISS F. A. 
Ernest, John ' 
Ewen, William 
Eaton,David or Jno. 
Exelby, John 

Fairbanks, Levi 
Filer, Thomas 2 
Filer, Mrs. Ly dia ' 
Fry, Henry 
French, Miss Ann 
French, John 
Fludder, Mrs. 
Feilds, William 
Feilds, Robert 
Frances, James 
Fielders, John 
Flin, Edward 
Flanagan, Miss M'y 
Flock, Jonas 
Fulton, Rebecca 
Fenton, William 
Formin, Henry 
Foster, Charles 
Frankland, Geo. 
Fell, William 
Farr, John 
Finch, John 
Ford, l\~rs. John 
Ferguson, WIlliam 
Faulder, Thomas 
Foresyth, Thomas 
Forsyth, Richard 
Flemming, James 
Flemming, John 
Fraser, Arcby 
FItzgerald, W. S. 2 
Freeland, James 

Graham, James ~ 
Graham, Miss Ann 
Graham, Thomas 
Graham, Andrew 
Gorman, Murtagh 
Glhson, James 
Gibson, John 
Grant, Orris _ 
Gray, Miss Mary A. 
Gray, Mrs. 

Gray, George Kirron, Francis Patterson, Mrs. L. I Spickerman, Jacoft 
GUlln, John Kitson, W. Perrin, John Sharp, Edward 
Gtbbons, Stlas Kenley, WlIfiam Pepper, Pat. Rich'd Stuart, Edward 
Goodrich, Levi Kane, James 2 Peers, -- Stanton, Jonas 
Galbruth, John Kerr, John Pearson, l\Irs. Shipley, Mrs. 
Gordon, John -. Kent, Henry Pearce, Bdinda Scott, --
Gaurbeet, Mary Pendleton, Thomas Surgeon, Mrs. Jane 
Gilpin, William Lawson, James PettIbone, Col. E. J. 
Goundrill, Richard Longley, John Phernll, Stephen 
Galloway, William Lunt, Mrs. Eltz'h Pilch, Peter 
Galley, '''alter Logheed, Joshua Plgon, Samuel 
Grierson, Richard Lomont, Neil Plested, William 
Gledhill, James Lamphier, Elish, Poolester, Stephen 
Gallagher, Fail Lusty, Joseph Pollock, John 
GIbbons, -- Lemin, Terrence Pocock, Richard R. 
Gardner, Samuel Lavery, Hugh Porrott, --. 
Geddes, Robert 2 Lawsenn, Tbomas Poole, WIlliam 
Gallagher, Patrick Laughton, John Pulford, George 
Genst, ElIzabeth Lennard, .T,lmes Prentiss, Rus~ell 
Gantan, Stephen Louley, John Phacnix, John 
GTllls, \Richard Leeder, Robert Playter, Aaron 
Ganan, :Maria Lawron, Robert 
Guchane', James Lawson, William 
Gunn, Adam Long,-W. 

Heath, Lewis \V, 
Harrison, Joseph 4 
Harris, John ; 
Harris, Mary 
Hamilton, Robert 
Higgins, Mrs. 
Henry, MIchael 
Hall, Eleneyor 
Hall, Samuel 
Hall, W. & '1'. 
Hall, James 
Hill, Mrs. IIanna 
Hill, David 
IIiIl, W. 
Hill, Richard 
IIaskett, Ri'rd or T. 
Hollingshead, Amos 
Hayes, James 
Hayes, Michael 
Hawkins, John 
Hayes, John 2 
Hall, Mrs. 
Hamilton, John 
Hullingshead, Tho's 
Hyde, Carlos 2 
Hyde, Charles 
Heanderson. Th's 2 
Hugh, H. L. V. 
Hatfield, Benjamin 
Haylock, Henry 
HoseY, Ann 
Handy, James 
Hickman, WIlliam 
Horn~by, William 
Howell, H. 
Harrington, Jos. 
Hammond, Hugh 
Haverty, Mrs. 
Hogden, Isaac 
Horsman, J. W. 
Hduncey, John 
Hutchinson, Mrs.C. 
Houston, Henry 
Hayden, William 2 
Hyland, Richmond 
Hyland, Michael, 
Hayland, Francis 
Harshaw, M. Esq. 2 
Healy, Patrick 
Healy, John 
Huten, James 
Hovey, Miss Mary 
Holmes, John S. 
Humphrey, Thomas 
Humphrey, Mrs. E. 
Humphries, George 
Harvey, Mrs. Alex. 
Harvey, D. 
Elorsburgh, Robert 
Highland, Mrs. 
Hugill, John 
Hanavan, !\frs. 
Harmer, John 
Halten, George 
Hawells, John 
Hathain, Jane 
Hanly, John 

Ingerlsbe, Eber 
rves, John 
Irving, James 
Irvin, John 2 

James,B. R. 
Johnston, Miss Ma. 

ry Ann 
Johnston, James 2 
Johnston, George 
.Johnston, Henry 
Jones, Robert 
Jones, George 
Jackson, J. 
.Tackson, Thomas 
Jacohs, Isoao 
Jacob, Henry 
Jacobs, Joseph 

Kennedy, !\fary 
Kennedy, J. 
Kennedy, MIchael 
Kennedy, Patt 
Kelly, John 

Lyons, Mrs. 
Lune, Master Jas. 
Lewis, William' 
Lowrey, Mrs. Eli· 

zabeth 
Lindoers, Peter 
Lewis, !\fiss Jane 
Lerd, Hanna 
Little, Donald 
Littfe, John Gavan 
Lee, Pettr 
Lane, Geo. 
Love, Robert 
Larney, Jdmes 
Laskey, William 
Langdon, Charles 3 
Lansdell, James 
Lynch, PatTlck 
Lawler, Michael 
Little, Miss Ann 

!\liller, William D. 
Miller, William 2 
Miller, Jdcob 3 
Mellett, Charles 
MIller, Jacob or 

Jane. 
Moore, George 
Moore, John 2 
Marks, Ann M. 
Montgomery, Jas. 
Muir, Mrs. 
Murray, John 2 
Murray, James 
Mormon, WIlliam 
Mabbatt, James 2 
:\fulholland, Mrs. 

Jane 
!\farsay, Miss J. A. 
Meaney, MISS Ellen 
Mitchell, Samuel 
Milne, George 
Mason, John 
Manneng, -
Mackenzie, Miss i\1. 
Mathews, James 
Mathewson, And'w 
Munro, George F. 
Munroe, Hugh 
Murphy, William 
Murnahan, Francis 
Montgomery, John 
Moon, Pder 
Maxham, Henry 
Mast ian, the RIght 

Hon. Henry 
M(Jothead, Graham 
Maguire, James 
!\Iagin, Elin 

McCurmick, Cath. 
McMinn, Robert 

,McMunns, William 
McMullin, Cath. 
McLellan, Malcolm 
McLean, Duncan 
McNamara, :'II iss M. 
McKay, Jacob 
Macglochn, Franci~ 
McDonald, Fianan 
l\IcCire, Margaret 
McDonald, Malcolm 
McCarran, Owen 
McMoon, James 
McFaddin, Patrick 
McGlashan, Leon'd 
McPrice, Hugh 
McCustard, Robert 
McKay, Donald 
McGiveny, John 
McArdlf', Sarah P 

McCartly, Calla'h'n 
McAndtly, Charles 
McClure, Andrew 
McBean, John 

Nagle, Morris 2 
Nlden, Isaac 
Nairn, Duncan 
Nokes, John ' 
Noble, Herod 
Nurton, --

Quinn, Laughlin 

Ramsay,' l\frs. Jar,e 
Rudford, James 
Richardson, Zadock 
Robertson, George 
Robertson, David 
Robinson. Benj. 
Robinson, 11 ugh 
Rodgers, Micbael 
Rodgers, Ann 
Rooney, R. 
Robinson, Cath. 
Reilly, James 
Reid, James 
Ruddle, James 
Russell, Thomas 
Revill, George 
Rains, W. King'm 3 
Rains, Major 
Rains, Conrad 
Rogers, Thomas Jr. 
Rukland, W. T. 
Ramsey, John 
Ransom, George 
Redpath, James 
Rubain, C. 
Ryan, Edw'd \Vm. 
Rossiter, Mrs. Jas. 
Rossiter, H. C. 
Rossiter, Robert 
Rounce, John 
Richardson, Wm. 
Reynell, Joshua 
Rogers, Thomas Jr. 
Rutherford, Thos. 
RicarLy, -- J. 
Radford, Joseph 
Ramsay, Samuel 
Ryan, William 
Richards, Cpt. Wm 
Reede, William 
Russell, !\frs. 
Reapen, Thomas 
Reatheford, Wm. 
Read, Jamcs 
Russell, Robert 

\ 

Sherlock, Richard 
Stewart, James 
Sparks, John 2 
Swain, Levi 
Stewart, \VIlIiarll 
Skinner, Joseph 
Secord, Stephen 2 
Shaw, Widow 
Sangster, J. A. 
Stinson, Robert 
Smith, Thomas Jr. 2 
Stevenson, \V m. 
Suetl, .r ames 
Scarlett, Edw'd C. 
Severo, John 
Smith, Ehz'h MillS 2 
Sinclair, -
Spankie, Jamt s 
Spence, Juhn 
Stillson, Charles 
Stinson, John 
Stanstreet, Henry 2 
Stuart, Edward 
Spence, James 
Scott, Helen Mrs. 
Snider, ,\Irs. Mury 
Sharp, John 
Saunderson, \Ym. 
Simson, Robert 
Scullion, John 
Smith, Thomas • 
Stafford, Mrs. Eliz'h 
Sigsworth, John 
Smith, Wm. 2 
Smgclare, Samuel 
Spratt, Henry 
Shortell, Ann 
Sharp, Mrs. Mary 
Smith, Rouert 
Smith, Achilles 
Smith, John 

Townsley, W. & J, 
Truck, James 
Thuttle, D. 
Turner, Joseph 
Turner, Nathaniel 
Teel, Henry 
Toland, Charles 
Thrasher, SIlvester 
Tremain, G eo. C. 
Tansley, John , 
Trowell, Mrs. Mary 
Thurlow, Mrs. 
Trimble, Robert 
Turner, :Mrs. 
Talbot, George 
Thomas, James \V. 
Todrig, Rev. F. T. 
Terry, Timothy 
Ta) lor, David 
Tallor, John 
Taylor, John 2 
Ta) lor, Dugald 
Taylor, A. D. 
Taylor, Thomas 
Thornton, Adam 
Thornton, Thomas 
Thofllton, -
Thorn, Wm. 
Thorn, George 2,; 
Tolfree, Josiah 
Thomson, Mrs. R. 3 
Thompson, Hugh 2 
Thompson, John 2 
Thompson, Wm. 
Thompson, lI'm'n 2 
Thompson, Miss 
Thompson, Miss M'I, 
Thom;>son, Eliza 
Thompson, Henry 
Thompson, Robert 
Thompson, Thos. 
Thompson, Mary 

(widow) 
Thompson, Rich'd 
Thompson, -- 2 
Thompson, Joseph 

Unevin, Henry 
Vance, Henry 
Van Goft, Danid 

Winslade, John 
Wntt, Patrick 
WIght, W. 
VV fight, Mastr G. R: 
Woods, Richard 
Wtlson, 'Walter 
Waldron, W. N. 
Watts, Mary' 
Waugh, John 
While, Patrick 
Williams, 'rhos. C.' 
Ward, Mary 
Ward, George 
Whealand, John 
Williamson, John 
Willson, John 3 
vVebster, Loren 
vVeir, Johll' 
vVebb, Joseph 
Woodbury and 

Scrantom 2 
White, David 
vVebcr, George 
vVatson, D. 
vValton, James 
Wyall, George 
Wood, Christopher 

and Mary 
Wood, H. 
Woodford, George 
vVallnce, James 
'Wolsey, hmes 
Whitlock, Richard 
vVatson, 1Veslev 
Wray, George 2 
Ward, E. P. 
Winter, Marv 
Wood, James 
vVorkman, John 
Weir, Henry 
vValton, John 
Wallas, John 
vVtlliams, Ts. or Js. 
'Vllson, Andrew 
'Vtlson, James 
Wilson, Samuel 
'Vallace, -
Walker, James 
Wells, William 
\V)Uter, George 
WIlliams, Ishum 
Wade, Master C. C. 
vVest, John, 
Washington, Stevell 
Wales, Wm. 2 

Yarnuld, Lieut. B. 
Young, John 
Yale, Josiab 

Kidd, Richard 
Kent, Joseph 
Kent, Wilham 
Kaiu, Jano 

Parker, Samuel 
Parker, Thomas 
Parkhill, Joseph 
Page, George 
Parke, Thomas 
Parr, Henry Jr. 
Papst, Miss Maria 
Paterson, Alex. 2 
Paterson, George 2 

Smith, David 
Saunderson, "\Vm. 
Stephenson, George 
StephemlOn, -
Savin, Edward 
Sloepas, :Michael 
Swain, Levv 
Slianahane; Honora For Sarah, at Mr. 

Knott, Benjamin 
Kitchen, Robert 
Kitchen, Dalllel 
Keeler, Mary 
Keeler, Jos~ph 

Sands, David Rice's, Dundas.s!, 
Spence, Jane Toronto. 
Switzer, John S. To the Pastor or Cn. 

'Slrong, WIlliam rate of the Me· 
Strain, Alex. thcdist Episcopal 
Stephens, Henry Church in Upper 
Siddons, J.oseph Canada. 

ClIAS. BERCZY, P. O. Sur. 
J. M. HAMILTON, J. P. 
JAM!'S WICKENS, J. P. 
ELMES STEELE, J. P. 
JOlIN WIIlTLEY, J. P. 
SAMUEL RICHARDSON, J. P. 

tlce CHARLES DUNCOMBE; and a Reward ' 
of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds to any one -:----------------------------------~-----------------...;..-... 

Government House, 16th Dec., 1837. 
GENTLEMEN,-I have receivod the communi. 

cation of the Magistrates of Darrie, in the 
County of Simcoe, announcing the measures 
taken there for co.operatmg m the defenco of 
the Government on the present occasIOn. The 
steps taken were highly creditable and jndlcious, 
and I have particular satisfaction in acknow. 
ledging the loyal feehng which has been so ac
tively dIsplayed by the good people of the 
County of Simcoe. 

(Signed) F. B. HEAD. 
The Magistrates of Barrio. 

who will apprehend and delIver up to justice 
ELIAKHI MALCOLM, or FINLAY MAl, 
COLM, or ROBERT ALWAY; and a Reward 
of One Hundred Pounds to anyone who WIll 
apprehend and deliver up to justICe --- AN 
DERSON, (said to be a Captain in (he Rebel 
Forces,) or JOSHUA DOAN. 

All the above persons are known to have been 
traitorously in arms against t heir Sovereign; 
Rnd to entitle the party apprehending either of 
them to the Reward, he must be dehvered to 
the Civil Power at Hamilton, NIagara, London, 
or Toronto. 

GOD SAVE TilE QUEE~. 
16th December. 1837. 

NEW 

'l'AILORING & CLOTHING 
A HORSE FOUND. 

EST A B L 1 S II lIf EN T. YlI'HE Subscriber found a Chesnut, or 
'lnHE Subscnber, from the City of . .11. Sorel Horse, WIthout Saddle or Brtdle, 
Jl Montreal, has just opened a TAILOR about five miles IIp Y"nge Street, on Monday 

and CLOTHIER'S Establtshment, at No. 183 the 11th inst. The anllnal was marked by a 
Kmg St., formerly occuplOd by Mr. Alex. Ham. whtle stripe on the fMehead, and a white near 
i1ton, wh~re he respectfully lIIvites the aUen. htnd foot. Supposed to be abollt 7 or 8 years 
tion of the community to his business. He old, and IS in middlmg condItion. 
offers every !hing in IllS h~e at the most A I to JOHN ROSS JOiner, 
reasonable pnces, and accordlOg to the latest pp y , . ' 
fashions. JA;t.lES RODDEN. At Mr. Hughson'. BUildIngs, Yonge Street. 

Toronto, Sap. 1,1837. 408tf. Deamber 18th, 1837. 432-3p 

S T RAY 1\1 ARE.. -" 

C AME into the premises of the' suu. 
scnber, on the 8th inst., a Bay Mare, abouL 

10 or 11 years old. 
The owner is requested to prove property, 

pay charges, and take her away. 
. JOSEPH WRIGHT, 

2nd, Concession, No. 22, Townslllp of Vaughan. 
11th December, 1837. ' 23 3r. 

BLA.Nt{ nEI~DS AND lUElli OR IAI.'·. 
(WITH AND WI1 HOUT BAR OF DO WER.) 

For Sale at this Office. -
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FrOlm the Liverpool Chroniele. 

'lUg VILLAGERS' HYMN TO THE SCRIPTURES. 

Lamp of our feet! whose hallowed beam 
Deep in,our hearts its dwelling hath; 

Uow welcome is the cheering gleam, ' 
Thou shaddlest o'er our low Iy path! 

Light of our 1Way! whoSQ rays are flung 
In mercy oWer our pilgrim road! , 

How blessed, its dark shades among, 
The star thl,at guides us to .our God! 

Our fathers, iln the days gone by, 
Read thee in dlln and sacred caves; 

Or in the deep wood, silently, 
Met where thick branches o'er them wal'cd. 

To seek the hope thy record gave, 
When thou wert a forb;dden thing j 

And the strong (:hain and bloody grave, 
Were all on earth thy lava could bring. 

Our fathers, in the days gone by, 
Read thee 'while peril o'er them hung; 

nut we beneath the open sky, 
May search thy leaves of truth along; 

Fearless. our daily haunts among, 

.. 
CHRIS'l'IAN 

of the Patriarchial fathers, and Old Tes. are seen in our line, and the brave soldier 
tament records; but have mingled up struggling in the' water, encumbered by 
with the simple worship of Christians his accoutrements, his ammllnition, his 
many of the traditions of the Jews" and three days' provision and water, give him 
still more of the inventions of that inge. no chance of floating till the light boats 
nious usurper, who wen knew how to can grasp him. Now their flying artille. 
hamper the depraved appetites of those ry, with their long train of horses, gallop 
over wnom he sought to weave the web to the beach, and open their brazen 
of his new religion, in which he declares mouths on, our still advancing boats. 
himself to be the Prophet of the Most That venerable and veteran son of war, 
High. . Sir Ralph Abercrombie, commander in 

if you train them in the spring in the way 
they should go, in the summer and fall 
they will not depart from it.-Farmers' 
Reporter. -

. . 
ADVER'l~ISEIUENTS. 

TERM. o. ADVEaTISING.-Six lines and under, 2s. 6d. 
for the first lOsertion, and 7~d for every subsequent inser~ 
tion. Above six and under ten hnes, 39. 4d. for the first 
insertion, and IOd. for every subsequent insertIOn. Over 
ten Iines,4d. per line for the first lllsertion, and ld. per 
hne for every subseqLlcnt illsertIOn. 

A liberat discount made on all advertisement. con· 
tinlled for more than six months. 

** * Advertisements without written. directions will be 
inserted untIl forbldden, and charged accordwgly 

1& The Gn.RDlAN is extensively circulated In all 
parts of the Province, nnd among nil c]asscs of society, 
rendering it a very desirable medIUm for advertising. 

Mn. \V ALTER TELFER, SURGEON, 

H AS REMOVED from NIAGARA to 
No, 44, Newgate Street, TORONTO. 

July, 1835. 296tf 
May chant the hallowed lays of old, 

Once by the shepherd minstrel sung, 
When Isr&el's hills o'erhu~g his fold. 

In the sweet morning's hour ~f primo 
Thy blessed words our lips engage; 

And round 0 ur hearths at evening time, 
Our children spell tbe holy page. 

BATfls.-Next to the mosques, in or. chief, in the Kent's barge, moving in the 
der, come the public baths, a species of rear, now desired the lieutenant of the 
luxury common to all oriential countries, boats to pass through the gaps in our 
and in many instances carried to a state line, and place him in front of the fire. 
of refinement hardly to be described.- "I command you, Sir," said the veteran; 
These arc very numerous at Cairo, and "my personal safety is nothing compared 
regulated to suit the rank of any and with the disgrace of the boats turning 
every individual, from the highest to the back. Example is needful in this tre. 
lowest; affording to the poorer class this wendous fire, which exceeds all I ever 
delightful and refreshing luxury at the saw. Oh, God! they waver- onward !" 
rate of about three cents; while those This apparent wavering was occasioned 
more affluent are introduced to all the ex· by a shell sinking a flat boat with sixty ON HAND, 25 CASKS COMMON 
travagances that can well be imagined, soldiers in her, and the rush of smaller T U 1\1 B L E R S. ' 
and are taxed from four to five.and.twen. ones to pick up the sinkiog soldiery. SHUTER & PATERSON. 
ty shillings, as may be the splendor of The lieutenant in command of the barge, Toronto, Nov. 14,1837. 18 12 

Tbe waymark through long distant years, 
To guide their wandenng footsteps on; 

Till thy last lovelie.t beam appears, 
Gilding the cnurch.yard's ev'ning stone. 

the establishment. Some of the more respectfully said, he had the orders of ----------'-----"-"~ 
costly of these baths are filled with every Sir Richard Bickerton not to expose the 
thing calculated to lull tile mind into the general.in.chief unnecessarily to fire, or 
most enchanting state of delight; singing land him till the second division were on 
birds, and fountains, and delicious oders, shore. The British lines closing to cover 
regale the sense, and add to the charm their .heavy losses, rapidly approached 
of the agreeably tempered bath. Attach. the landing. place. The French infantry, 
cd to these bathing establishments, are in heavy masses now lined the beach, and 
places where confection aries and beve. the roar of musketry was incessant and 
rages are sold; but nothinO' that will in. tremendous j Sir Ralph, in grea. agita. 
toxicate: The drink con;ists of coffee tion, again ordered the officer to put his 
and sherbet principally, the last of which boat in front of the triple line, and was 
is made from the' juice of the pomegran. met by that officer respectfully declaring 
ate, lemons, oranges, and citron, diluted that "he would obey the orders of IllS 

with water. Mild tobacco, wood of aloes, admiral alone." The old general made 
and dried rose leaves, are smol,ed in an abortive attempt to jump overb(,ard, 
pipes, and story tellers are engaged to saying,-" Without some striking exam. 
divert the company with the recital of ple, human nature could not face SlJch a 
the marvolous or pathe tic, as the mood is fire;" and indeed the sea was ploughed 
on them. This sort ofluxury is esteem. and strongly agitated by the innumerable 
ed in the East to be tbe most delightful, balls that splashed among the boats, 
as it is one of the most necessary, and sometimes hiding them altogether by the 
withal extremely grateful to the weary, spray they created. This was a most 
after the toils and labors ohhe day; and painful scene even for a spectat0r, our 
the accompanying amusements are not friends mowed down like corn before the 
otherwise than innocent and harmless in reaper! But now a change comes over 
their character and tendency.. it. A heart.stirring cheer is given on the 

Word of the holy and the just! 
To leave thee pure our fathers bled; 

Thou art to RlS a sacred trust, 
A lelic of the martyr dead! 

Among the valleys where they fell, 
The ashes of our fathers sleep! 

May we, whio round them safely dwell. 
Pure as themselves the record keep! 

Lamp of oUlr feet; which, day by day, 
Aro pllssimg to the quiet tomb; 

If on it fall thy peaceful ray, 
Our last low dwellmg hath no gloom. 

How beantiful their calm repose, 
To whom that blessed bope was given; 

\Vhose pilgrimage on earth was closed, 
By the unfoldlr.g gates of heaven! 

AmZ I Mid, Oh! that I had wings l.ke a dove, 
for then. would I flyaway and be at rest. 

Psalm IV. 6. 
~Thero is a time of sweet repose 

To weary pilgrims given; 
It i. wben rai.'ll above life's woes, 

Thei r thoughts aspire to heaven. 

When nosing si:rht of tbis vain earth, 
. On failh'. triumphant wing, 
The 80ul can claim its heavenly birth, 

With kindred spirits sing. 

Wben fired with ecstacy it flies 
O'er all the blissful ptains, 

To breathe the air of purer sIde., 
And hoar thoso sweeter strains: 

Where love lights up the happy clarno, 
With ceaseless splendour bright;

A lustre caught from Jesus' smile, 
That spreads through all delight. 

And is there joy when we survey, 
On earth those seats of bliss 7 

O! who would fear to flyaway, 
And be where Jesus is! 

4 

prows touching the beach; the soldier5, 
heartily tired of being shot at like rooks, 

~rom a series. of tale~ ~nd 5ket~hes, spring from the b;Jats with great alacrity:. 
enlItled 'Nelsoman RemlOlscences, we that effective instrument, the bayonet, IS 
select the subjoined vivid description of actively at work on both sides. Our 
the brave soldiers in landing, jumped on the 
LA~DING OF TIlE BRlTISli ARMY IN EGYPT. French muskets, for tbe beach was firmly 

On the 8th of March 1801 at nine in disputed, but the home thrusts of the 
~he morning, all the 'b~ats olthe British' nervous British arm: ~n~ their dauntless 
fleet under Vice.Admiral Lord Keith hearts, drove back the F renchmen, ~vho, 
were assembled in a triple line, extending in reg~ining their first position? 'opened 
about a mile and a half, at a league for their cavalry to charge our It?e, who 
distatice from their intended place of then formed, a!l?, for the first time that 

MR. BUCKINGIIAWS LECTUUE. debarkation, being that part of the sandy day! loaded their muskets. It was an 

A L E X AND ERG RAN T, 
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW, NOTARY 

PUBLIC, &0., King Street, Toronto, opposite the 
Court House. 

Jlarch 28th, 1837. 385-tf 

,V ANT E D, 

A s TEACHER in a private family, a 
person competent to teach the following 

branches, viz: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, 
English, Grammar, Geography, Book.I(eeping, 
<fc. None need apply who cannot furnish tes. 
tllnonlals ns to character and capability. 

TERMS made known on application to the 
SubSCriber, at the llumber. 

Nov. 29, 1837. 
JOSEPH DENNIS. 
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Toronto, Niagara, Lelvislon; 
and Queenslon. 

Sn:.UIER' IL\lUl LTON, 
CAPT. I. F. II1ILLS. , 

rllf'IIIS Boat having undergone during 
Jl the past winter R thorough repair, and 
great improvements havillg been made to the 
machinery at much expense, will atTord to tra. 
vellers between the above named places, a safe, 
speedy, and commodious cOllveyance; and they 
are respectfully informed that she will leave the 
different Ports (Sundays excepted) as follows: 
LEWISTON and QUElI:NSTON every mormng at 7 o'clock" 
NIAGARA,......... ••••••••• u 8" 
Itetnrmng, TORONTO at 2 o'clock, P. 1\1 , and NU,QARA at 

61'. M. " 
~ InformatIOn respecting Passage or Freight, 

may bo oLtained on application to Mr. J. J. 
Badger, LewIston; Mr. Luscombe, Niagara, and 
Mr. Brown". Toronto. ~ 
IT All Baggage at the owner's risk, unless 

taken as Freight. 396 

Toronto and IIamilton. 

'fUE STEAU.BoAT BRITANNIA, 
CAPT. WM. COLCLEUGII, 

W ILL, during the present Season, 
ply regularly E'VERY DAY (Sundays 

excepted,) between the above Ports, leaving as 
follows: 

, TORLNTO. at 8 o'clock, morning; 
HAMIUroN, at 2 O'clock, P. M. 

Touching at Port Credit, Oakville,' and Burling. 
ton Bay Canal, on the way up nnd down. 

Cabin Pas.age, Ten Shillings. 
Deck do. 1?lVe Shillings. 

All Baggage and Parcels at the risk of the 
owner, unless booked and paid for. 

It is requested that Bllls.of Lading will at all 
times be sent with Property. Freight payable 
on delivery. 

IT Passengers are requested to be on board 
in due time, as the Bnat will leave the wharf 
precisely at the hour stated. -

Turonto, April 10, 1837. 287 

Fresh Importations of NelV 
Goods. 

CITY. OF GRAND CAlno.-'fhi3 city, shore of Africa called Egypt, and in the anxiOUS moment for us who w~re specta. 
which has been surnamed The Grand, as Bay of Aboukier, or shoals nenr to the- tors,. to. see th.e ~eet Arabian horse~ 
well on account of its size as its magnifi. place, celebrated for _giving birth to movmg \0 a w)m.1wmd of sand, upon our 
eence, is situated about 100 miles from Cleopntra. The centre line composed of half. formed regiments. Onward they 
the sea, on the left bank of the Nile, a fiats and launches were' crowded to came, like the lightning's flash. "Sure," 
commanding position, on an elevated site, excess with thc flower of the British said Lord Keith, (in his own broad Scot. 
and overhul}g with immense ledges of army; these were towed by barges and tish acc~nt~) to ~hfl artillery o,fiicer orthe 
rocks. The urea of- this city is about pinnaces, while a line of jolly.boals and ?omb.shlp m which he was lylUg as clo~e 
three. fourths . the extent of the city of cutters moved in the rear to assist the \0 shore as the shoal water would permit, 
London. The streets are narrow: but disabled. They were dr~wn up with "gi'e those barbarians ane 0' your larg. 
there are many squares of great extent beautiful precision, the captains of the est shells." The expl.osion, .in sweeping 
and beauty; but as to plan, Cairo has divisions in front while the Honourable the French commandmg.officer and nu· 
none; and one looking down upon the A. Cochrane, wh~ commanded, was con. merous others to their g,:eat accotl.nt, 
city from a height, perceives a labyrinth siderably in advance with St. GeorO'e's caused a haH and parllal confUSIOn 
of winding streets, the eye not being able flag displayed; his barge led the whole amongst them. The cool and determined 
to follow their circuitous course. On the of the triple lines. Opposite an-l immed. fr?nt p~esented by the Forty.second, 
whole, Cairo is a magnificent city, and is iately in front, lay the French army, on rlllght,. \0 so~e me.asure, have cre~!ed 
not altogether undeservlllg of the title sand hiIIs, whose ridges were strongly del~y. m their funous charge.. I he 
which hIlS been bestowed upon it, of the fortified with heavy pieces of ordnance, majority drew up, and the ,~ell directed 
Mother of the World. Among the pub. while here and there between the hills volley oCthe second and tlmd ranks of 
lic squares, the place of Ezbekeeah is de. peeped [out the flying artillery, and th~ our I.ine over the front one, kneeling t.o 
serving of notice. This is the place cavalry showed in numters between the receive the horses of the enemy on their 
where the Mamelukes are trained to ride, masses of infantry, that looked sufficient. bayonets, m,ade t!Jem. wheel a.bout and WIlOLIJSALE AND RETAIL WAREHOUSE. 
nnd may be seen at the age of 7 or 8, ly numerous to devour our small but \'~trogra~e m qUIck time, wh~le about 173 King Street. 
mounting their horses., ',l'his square has heroic .band. On their left lay Aboulder sixty fUriously and rashly r.ode III 0. n ou. r YLOR· 

'I"t h' I t'l th 1\1 did ~ E. TA , haVing opened his New 
one pecu larl y w IC 1 sri ,es e strano (now Nclson's) Island, st,rongly fortified troops: . an- an Jorse Isappearmg III ~. Brick \Varehollse, 173 Kmg Street, four 
ger with surprise. One day it may be with mortars. ,.The scene was beautiful th.e twmkhng of an eye; and the whole doors East of his former well· known stand, 
seen enlivened with tents and soldiers, and imposing, the line of battle.ships lay line heard the chee~ing orders,." C.harge begs to inform his customers, and the public 
and groups of children sporting about the in the distant perspective, with' the ?ayonets: advanee.1Il doubl.e qUick :~me I" generally, that he means to continue his old 
grass; while on the following day the bombs, sloops, and troop.ships in shore: f~e.se were recClved. w,lIh the truly system of Low PRICES, which heretofore has 
whole place may be seen covered with the sun shone with great splendour, and Brltlsh.shout that no. natIOn can equal, t.he given so much satisfaction. 

b
· . ~ h d d S. E. T. has now on hand an extensive 

water, e.a.rmg upon Its surlUce un re s I't~ fierce rays shot down on our troope de. termmed valour I.t expresses carrYlOg f" E f Ii I d I Th" c • assortment 0 STaPf- DRY GOODS, 
o beaut I u gon 0 as. e extent of with intense heat. The lirrht breeze dismay to the 0l)posmg force. l saw the compriSing every vanety of FlOe and Super. 
this enclouse is 500 fee.t lo~g, and more that gently rippled the placid ~ater'l, was ~ritis.h commanding o~cer. in front, wav· fine Broad and' Narrow CLOTHS, Fancy 
than half that amou~t m Width :. and the jqst sufficient to gaily waft the various mg hiS ~en onward With h:s h~t-up the C.~SSIMERES, VESTINGS, MOLESKINS, BAR
e~ect of th~se boats m the eveDl~g, Illu. flags and colours that decorated and s.andy hills they rushed, .• oolung to me RAGONS, and FUSTIANS j, Grey and White 
mmate~ With thousan.ds of. v~rlegated distinguished our different divisions, while like n h?avy wave, rollmg up a eandy COTTONS, Printed CALICOES, MUSLINS, LIN. 
lamps IS truly enchantmg.. the heavy crescent of the Turks lay beach. fhe. French force.s appeared ENS, FLANNELS, BEDTICKS, &c. &c., which 

I A h bl d d d d d d h d 
I.e intends very materially to enlarge by his 

• 1\ OSQUES:- mong t e pu Ie meet. dormant to its slaff. The signal' is ast~un e, Ismaye, an IS e~rtene ; Fall importations. . . 
lOgs, the mosques ar~ th~ most numerous, thrown out to advance leisurely, but to !helr want ofth.a~ steady, persevermg, and Merchants from a distance ore earnestly 
and arc no be met With In all parts of the keep strictly in line till under fire, and tndomltablc spmt, t~at nerves the brave requested to call and examine the Q,ualities 

• tow~., Some of tbem are so small as to then use every exertion to land the troops. men to encounter n:lsfort~ne to the, last, and Prices of bis Goods before purchasing 
admit not more than 3~ or 40 persons; Fountain of mercy and love! .that this was now obser~able In t~elr r~treat. They elsewhere, 8S he feels confident they will 
but there are oth.ers wh~ch are ext.remely splendid and, bright scene of nature's left. some oflhelr field. pieces In our hands, bear comparison with those of any Establish. 
large, lind o. ne In particular, willch has sublimity should be marred and totally whICh proved most valuable, as they ment in the Province. 
b d d h M fF d f h d I (h N. B. The lowest price which can be taken 
. een enomlllate t. ~ osque 0 lowe:s, defaced by'man! What answer shall be I serve to re~ en up an acce era e t e will be asked at once, from which no abate. 
IS capab~e of contamlllg 60,000 worship, given to the question of the Eternal retrea.t of their rear.guard. Our forces ment will be made. > 

pers. The interior of these mosques are "Man why sheddest thou thy hrother'~ took possession of the first line of defence~ Toronto, August 1st, 1837. 404 
extremely plain, admitting neither paint. blood 1" Alas alas! the wholesale and bivouacked on it for the night. In 
jng, ~cunpture, nor mltsic, ~nd not ~ven slaughter of tha: day! All that milital'Y no event, during this e~entful war of .a_ City Root an (1 Shoe Store. 
nllowmg the use of bells. 1 he archltec. skill could effect in makin" the intended quarter of a century, did the fine qual!. ,SIGN OF TIlE GOLDEN B{)OT. 
ture is ()f the Saracenic order, resem. place of our debarkation'" invulnerable ties of our soldiers and sailors display' 91 Kin" Street 
bli.ng in many respects the .Gothic, in its had been dOlle by the French Governor of ~hemsclves i~ bri.ght~r colours than duro JAMES FOSTER begs' leave to in. 
pOlD~ed arch~s, grouped pllIars, and the Alexandria: and fol'~ eight days had we, 109 the landmg m Egypt on the 8th of form his numorolls cu.tomers, and the 
outSide adorDings ~f arab~sque; .but t~e by oul' presence in this bay, givin him March, 1801. public, that be has now 011 h~nd a large a?d 
shape of the dome IS pecuhar, bemO' 01 a due notice of our intention. To his general assortment of LADIES, GENTLEME.N S, 

~ I II' r. d d d" h ., f. . and CHILDREN'S BOOTS and SHOE'S, whICh, 
grace u swe mg orm, an a orne 'HI Commander.m.Chle , General Menou, he llow to have 1n!schievi?us, Cattle.- from bis facilities in tbe Trade, he is enabled to 
gold and blue enamel; and many of these wrote, "that nothing with life could be 30me farmers have a peculiarlty oflearn. sell at the lowest possible prices. 
l~ave cost from. 5000. to 6000 po~nds ster. thrown on his shores but a cat;" in fact, ing their cattle to run a~d ~ush down IT All orders punctually attended to. 
hng. Th.ere IS a sllnple pulp.lt. ere~ted he had ]'endered the beach impregnable; I fencef'. We conclude that thiS may be Toronto, Aug. 31, 1836. 55tf 
(or the panest, who wears no ~1~tlllg~ISh. and so it was to al\ but the steady valour done by making a fence three or four IT J. F. bas received, and nOlv offers for sale 
lng garments, an~ ?annot be dlstmgUlshed of British bands. Imagine, fair reader! ,rails high ill the first place, and as. soon a variety of Gentlemen's very s\)p?~ior WEL. 
from any other clllzen. (if any of the loveliest part of God's' as the cattle, horses, or sheep, have LINGTON and C~ARENC~ B?Ol·S. of ~lltlsh Manu. 

S 
1\,1 \V . h r. ).. t' d ffi' tl thO dd facture to which ho InVites attcnhon. 

IMI'LICITY OF lY AHOlllEDAN ,ORSIIIP. ,creatIOn onour me so lar, unagme ten prae Ice su clen y on IS, a one S t' 26 1836 59 
The mode of worship_in the mosques is thousand of Britian's hardy son8, full of rail more, and they wiII soon learn to get __ e_p_. __ ,~_. ______ ~, 
extremely simple. Everyone, upon en. life and vigour, rushing into an uneqt.tal over it; to this add rails and stakes NE,\V EST ABLISIIJUENT. 
tering. engaging in private devotion, and contest, that, in the space of an hour, sufficient to make a good timce and we 
all, from the Sultan to the meanest peas. would decimate them. Hark! the first pledge you our word your cattle will 
ant, are upon an equality within the mos. shell from Nelson's Island; the roar, the trouble you occasionally, as the fence 
que. After the private devotions are whistle and explosion among the boats, becomes weak. Now what is gained by 
eoncluded, the assembly is addressed by answered by the heart.stirring cheers of this course 1 Nothing, but much lost.
the priest in a discourse, generally illus. the British lines. The heavy artillery The fence has cost double what it would 
trative of the practical duties of life.- from the ridge of sand hills in front open have done to have built it properly in the 
Among all the different forms of false re. their iron throats on the devoted boats. first place. Crops are destroyed, the 
ligion, .there is none less revolting to the "Give way fore and aft," is the respond. reputation of the stock injured, conse· 
~~ristian's feelings than that of the Ara. ent cry to the shrieks orthe wounded, 1he '\ quelltly their sale, friendsh.ip ~vith n~i~h. 
tHan Impostor. They acknowledge the heavy groans of the dying, and the bOllrs broken, &c., ThiS IS trammg 
~rlle God, and his Sonl Jest\s Christ, and gurgling sounds of the drownin~, Gaps them in the way they shOl.\ld not go. But 

R HOCKEN, from MONTREAL, has 
• opened, and now offers for Sale, at his 

Store, 144 I{ing Street, 
(Opposite W. Cormack's &: Co.) 

A LAIWE AND GENERAL ASSORTldENT OF 
Boo t san (1 S hoe S. 

Also: SOLE' and UPPE'R LEATHER :-
All of which he will dispose of on the most 
reasonable terms, either wholesale or retail, and 
solicits intending purchasers to call and examine 
his stock before purchasing elsewhere. 

Toronto, May 23, 1837. 393 tf 

HENRY BALDlVIN: 
Attorney, and Barrister at, Law; Notary 

Public, and Solicitor in Chancery. 

OFFICE in the rear part of No. 75, 
corner of KING STREET and NEW 

STREET, North of the Market Buildings. 
Toronto, July 4th, 1837. 399tf 

.lUI'. "lVOOD, Dentist. 
HAS removed to the late residence 0 

G. Walton, Esq., CheweU's Buildings 
King Street. , 

Toronto, Ocl.31st, 1837. 15tf. 

Piana Forte l"Iaker. 

T HE Subscriber begs to inform the 
Gentry of Toronto and its vicinity, that 

he intends to remain in tbis City durmg the 
ensuing winter, and will follow his business. 

IT Instruments tuned and repaired on mode. 
rate terms. THOS. BROWNING. 

34 York Street, Nov. 3, 1837. 17tf 

'1."HE Subscriber having taken the 
premises, 181 King Street, lately occupied 

by S. E. Taylor, beg. leave to ncqunint the 
public, that he bas just received an extensive 
and well selected Stoek of Broael Clotbs, Cassi. 
meres, Blankets, Flannels, Figured and Plain 
Merinos, Moleskins, Grey and White Cottons, 
&e., &c., which he now offers to the public at 
very low prices for cash only. 

414 tf II. STEW ART. 
IT Purchasers are requested to call and 

examine hi. goods aJld prices before they hUy. 

CLOTfHNG PANOPTICON, 
AND FASHIONABLE 

'I'AILORING ESTABLISHMENT; 
77 KINO STREET, thitd house East oCtbe Markct Square. 

T HE Subscriber, in returning thanks 
to hi. friends who have favoured him "ith 

their patronage, and the public generally for tbe 
support whic l, he has hitherto received, begs 
leave to annoullce the arrival this week of a 
splendid assortment of lVest of England Broad 
Cloths. Cas8imeres, Devonshire Kerse'ls, and 
Buckskins; together with Trimmings, Vestings, 
and Summer Goods; of a quality not usually 
offered here, and such as he feels confident will 
render ample satisfaction, as be had them partic. 
ularly selecled at llome for this market. Mr. 
TIIOMAS EDMUNDS, his Foreman Cutler, whose 
experience in the Trade, having been in a simi. 
lar situation with Buckmaster, New Bond Street, 
London, warrants the subscriber in saying, that 
a trial will, on his part, ensure success; and he 
hopes, by punctuality to business, to render 
general satisfaction. . 

N. B, All orders executed with ne.tne8;' and 
despatch. ROBERT HAWKE:. 

7'oronlo, jJ1a'l 7th. 1837. 391y 

I I AY, WHITEHEAD & Co., uPg to 
'- inform their friends ill Upper Canada, 

that,thoy,have received, yer ~Vinscale8, an ex
tensive supply of FALL GOODS, and are dally 
expecting to augment it by other vessels not yet 
arrived. 

lIIontreal, 8th Sept. 1837. 410tl. 

SUUGEON DENrrIS'!'. 
l't.'l'fR. S. V. R. FARRAR respectfully 
if. informs tbe inhabitants of Toronto and 
vicinity, that he has taken rooms at the Ontario 
lIouse, where be expects to remain a short time, 
dnd will be happy to attend wilh hi. professional 
services in scalang, fillmg, selting, or extracting 
tho TEETH. Mr. Farrar inserts the Porcelain 
(mcorruptible) Teeth, from one to a full set, 
which are justly celebrated for their beauty and 
durability. Also, a1\ kind. of Artificial Teeth, 

Mr. F. can produce from higbly respectable 
Physicians in the United States, satisfactorv 
credentials respecting character and professional 
ability. lIe has also letters from Medical gen. 
tlemen and others in Upper Canada, who have 
favoured him with their patronage. 

Mr. Farrar, with permission, begs to refer to C. 
A. Hagerman, Esq, Attorney Generat ; and Dr. 
Widmer. 

P. S.-Mr. Farrar intends making periodical 
visits to this ptace. 

Toronto, U"C. June 19, 1837. 99tf 

CLOTHING, HAT, HOSIERY. & WOOL. 
LEN CLOTH ESTAULISIIlUENT. 

MA CFA RLAN E & WYLLIE, 
Corner of Markel Buil~ings, King St. 

R ESPECTFULLY intimate that they 
h.ve now received a large and well adapl~ 

cd Stock of . 

Fall alul '\ViutCl' Goods, 
Consisting of Pri~ts, l'lain and figured Merinos, 
Merino lint! \,"oolen Shawl., Pilot lind La"", 
cloths, Devonshire Kerseys, Cloths and Cassl 
meres (every shade and colour) douhle and 
treble Milled. 

A splendeel assortment of Vestings, Blankets, 
Flannels, rlaidings, Serges, Baizes, Druggets, 
Plain and Printed Moleskins, Aberdeen and 
Lamb's Wool Hosiery, Lamb's Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, Guernsey Frocks, Lambs 'Vool and 
Worsted Y orn, Seallette, Plush and Fur Caps, 
Twilled Bagging and ~ Bags, Apron Checks, 
Shirtmg Stripes &c. &c. 

Also a large quantity of 

Ready made Clothing, 
Consisting of Moleskin and Woollen Trousers 
and Coats, Petersham and Flushing Great 
Coats, Dress Coats, .Vests, nnd Pantaloons .• 

They have engaged a Foreman and Cutter 
from one of the most Fashionable Tailoring 
Establishments in London, to superinlend the 
making up of Fine Clothing, which will be 
made to order in the first style. 

Toronto, Oct. 25, 18:17. 168w 

LANDS FOn....sAJ .. E, 

I N the London District, Upper Canada, 
800 Acres of the very finest quality, in 

the Talbot Settlement, in that most deSirable 
Township. ALnBOROUGH, which is bounded in 
front by Lake Erie, and in the rear by River 
Thames, being Lots Nos. 19, Can. A.; 18, III 2d 
Con. Eastern Division; 6, in 5th Con. Western 
DiviSIOn. 

The above are in the midst of an old and 
flourishing Settlement, with all the conven. 
iences of good roads, Mills, ready Market, &c., 
and a large quantity of the finest Black Walnut 
and White Oak Timber thereon. 

ALso,-In the Township of Reach, HOME 
DISTRICT; Lot No. ] 2, in the 2d Concession, an 
extremely valuable Lot. 

The above lands will be sole low, or the 
proprietor will be glad to mortgago the same 
for such period aB may be agreed upon. 

For further particulars apply to H. SPAb'FORD, 
Esq., Brockville. 

April 20, 1837. 389 

FOR SALE. 
A N EXCELLENT FARM, beiIlg the 

.P.A. North three. fourths of Lot No. 56, In the 
1st Concession of Vaughan, on Yonge Street, 
only 19 miles from the City of Toronto,-con. 
taining 157; Acres, 70 of which are under 
improvement. There are on the Lot a good 
Orchard, a Log House and Barn, and a good 
stream of water crossing each end of the Farm. 
For particulars, apply to the proprietor on the 
premises. JOHN ENDICOTT. 

Vaughan, August, l837. 3wp.406tf. 

--- - "- - T - .. _~m_ ---
I 

llIONEYI MONEY!! 
LATE ARRIVALS, at the CHEQUER. 

ED STORE, 106 King Street, of FALL 
AND WINTE'R GOODS, which will be sold 
CHEAP FOR CASH. GEO. n. SPENCER. 

Toronto, Oct. l~, 1837. 15tf 

NOT ICE. 
THE Undersigned, having authority 

to arrange the affairs of the Estate of the 
late SIMON WASHBURN, Esquire, deceased, reo 
que~t~ that all p~rsons having cla:ms against 
the said Estate, Will send them to the Subscriber. 
properly. authenticat~d, with every necessary 
mformatlOn concermng the same. And it is 
also requested that those persons who aro in 
any manner indebted to the Estate will mnk .. 
immediate settlement: otherwise steps will be<' 
taken to enforce payment. 

JOS. C. MORRISON. 
Toronto, 9th October, 1837. 14Lf 

New Hat and Cal) .IUart. 
Opposite the U. C. Gazette Office, King Street. 

1..' CLARKE, from Montreal, Makel'" 
• and Importer, respectfully announces to 

the public of'l'oronto, the opemng of the ahove' 
Mart. with a choice and Fashionable Stock of 
HATS, CAPS, PUR GLOVES, COA']," 
COLLARS, <fc. <fc. at moderate Cash priceg. 

Toronto, Nov.5,,1837.. 1713-

THE Subscribers are now receiving 
1 0 0 0 S T 0 V E S, 

From the Foundry of JOSEPH VAN NORMAN of 
Normandale, Long Point, Upper Canada, ;on. 
sisting of 

20 Inch'l -
22 do. 
24 do··l PI S I 30 do. rate tovcs-e egant patterns •. 
33 do. I 
40 do. J 

Oval Stoves-double 1ilate. 
Also,-All sizes of tbe very justly celebrated 

VAN NOImAN COOKING STOV;tl., 
Which for simplicity of construction, economy 
in fuel. and really good oven, cannot be 
excelled, if equalled, by any o'ther stove in the 
Marl,et. 

/ 

Dog Irons, 
nake Pans, 
Belly Pots, 
Spiders, &c. &c. 

which will be offered to the trade on advanta. 
geous terms. 

CHAMPION. BROTHERS & Co. 
lVllOlesale Hardware ,11erchants. 

22, Yong. St •• et, Sept., 1837. 409 

JV oodstock Temperance House. 
rI'HE undersigned, having Leased fOI' 

a term of YOOfS the premises known by tlae 
name of the .. H,.ing Sun," h •• opened the 
same as a Temperffnce HOUS8 for the accommo. 
dation of th~ pubhc, and pledge. himself to giv" 
every attentIOn to the comfort and convenionCE! 
of Lhose who may favour him with a call. 

IT Good Sta~ling, &c. 
LEVI I1AYT PERUY. 

Oxford Eost, London Dlsttiet, U. C. 
October ~Uth. 1837. 4171C 

nOOT & SHOE STORE. 

J OHN DODSWORTH tenders his' 
grateful acknowledgements to his friends 

and ~he public of Toronto and its vicinity, for 
the liberal patronage he has received since his 
commencement in business, nnd begs to apprize 
them that he has removed to 192 King Street, 
three doors Ea~t of Yonge Street, where he 
hopes, by strict attention to business, to recei." 
a continuance of their favours. 

Toronto, Nov. 6, 1837. 411tf, 

lUACHINE BUILDING. 
RUSSEL RlCH would inform Wool. 

len lIIanufacturers that he is now prepared 
to make all kinds of WOOLLEN MACIlINERY, war. 
ranted to be equal to any tlInt ClIO be had ID the 
Province or the United States. Also, a Machine 
for grinding S. Parson's Shearing Machin& 
Blades; \Vood and Iron Engino Lathes made to. 
order; Drass and Iron Turning. of nil descrap_ 
tions, done With neatness and despatch. 

St. Johns, Short Hills. Niagara I 
~ District, U. C., 1837. ~ 3821f 

F~RM FOR SALE. 

A N EXCgLLENT FARM for SALE,-
being the North·West H.lf of J~ot No: 

TWll in Ihe Third Concession ill tbe TOWN. 
SHIP of TORONTO, within halfa.mile of thB 
Village of STREETSVIl.LE,-containing One Hun. 
dred Acres, sixty of which are in a high stale 
of cultIvation; with a good two story Frame 
House and Log Barn, and a very fice young 
Orchard. ' 

Also. Forty Acres opposite said Farm; twenty 
of which are cleared, with a good Frame House, 
two story and a half. Both Farms are well 
watered. 

This property is offered for sale on the 1lI0st 
reasonable terms. Apply to the .nhscriber. on 
the premises. HENRY SHELL. 

Toronto Townsl.ip, Nov. 27, 1837. 20t£ 

Fon SALE, 

A GOOD and well finished two story 
HOUSE, 20 by 30 feet j an ex col lent Cel. 

lor under the whole,. with good Out Offices; 
situated on the Bank of Lalle Ontario, in thE! 
rasing VllI'ge of 'YELLINGTON SC:WARI?--a elesi. 
rable siluation for a genteel family, or for Mer • 
cantile business. For further particulars appl)' 
to tho Subscriber on the Premises. 

" WILLIAM WOOD. 
Wellington Square, 1?eb. 4, 1836. 80 

'FOR SALE. 

A. VALUABLE FARM, being ths 
East end of Lot No.5, in tho 3rd Conce.: 

sion of York, West side of Y ong<l Street, an~ 
only 2ix miles from the City of 'I'oronto,-con. 
taining 50 Acres of excellent Land, 300fwbicll 
aro under a high state of cultivation. A gootl 
House. 30 feet .quare; also Barn and other. 
outbuildings; a good Well, and a flourishing 
Ore hard are on the Lot. ' 

For terms of sale, apply to the proprietor 01\ 
the premises. ALEX. WALLACE. 

Yo. k, August, 183T. 406·tf. 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN, 

1& The proceeds of this paper will be applied to tile 
support of the Contingent Fund of the We"leyan JlJethtr 
d~st Church in Ctlnqda, for making up, the deficieDc.~s ~r 
poor Cncuits wJlIch are unaWe to support their Preacherll 
&0, and to the general spread oC the Gospel 

'rERMS: 
The price of the CHRISTtA.l! GUARDtA.N is twe/". sh./· 

lings and siz pence a year. if paid in advance; Of, fiftem 
shzlli'1lg's, if paid In Eix months; 01, seventeen slnllnlgl! 
and six pence if not paid before the end of the year. 
~xc!uslt'e 01 postage Subscriptions paid wIthin one 
month after receiving the first number WIll be considered 
in advance. 

The Postage \9 /0'l1." sltillings a yenr; and muet also hI! 
paid with\11 <lne month after reCeIvmg (he first number by 
those who wish to be c.onsidered as paying in advance. 

** * All travelling and local Preachers of the We.leya;' 
Methodist Church. are authorised Agents to procure sub~ 
8cnbers, and forward their names with subscriptions: and 
to all authOrIsed Agents who shall procure ten. responsible 
subscribers, and ald In the collection, &c. one copy will 
be sent gratIs. No Subscnber has a light to dIscontinue 
untIl arrears are paId up.-Agent. will b. careful to 
attend to this. ' 

All communications, unJe.s from alllhomed ,~genls' 
mllst be post paId. 


